
are now showing a large and vanel selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS. ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. & S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Snow rooms ate how open w.th the

Latest Loudon and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED,

N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKtNG Department we 
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the sa

At FAIRALL <fc SMITH’S) *

inue the principle of Making up Matc- 
reful attenti n as from our own stock.
553 Prince Wm. Street#oct29

Fairall & Smith
HAVING COMPLETED

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! !

REMOVAL NOTICE. SIPHOIM NURSERY LIMP I ! !
THE 11 A Real Blessing tô Mothers.”—Morn

ing Herald.
OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY O’Connell’s Improved 

FIRE and LIF E patent siphonia:
THE INTERNATIONAL

Accident Insurance Co’y., Prize Feeding Bottle !
OF CANADA.

AND THK!

FT1HI& really useful con’rivance affords great 
JL convenience to mothers and nurses", in the 
rearing of Infants, and is universally admitted 
bÿ the medical profession, and by parents of 
every class, to be the most perfect substitute ever 
invented, either to assist, or supply the absence 
of, the mother’s breast.

Have removed their offices to J

EVo. f£ Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building’.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent.

vor^tbL^)rfg^naTFeedinK^ottJe?fhants manil 
fested by an infant whilst experiencing its aid. 
>V hen used m connection with Suitable 
ishments. infantâ beared on it show by their 
Healthy Condition how nearly it approaches in 
principle the natural breast itself.

auglS tf

LADIES’ • Opinions of the Press.
“The best Feeding Bottle.”—[Lancet.
“Lhc best contrivance of the kind ever invent

ed.”—[Medical Times and Gazette.
* There is no overrating the value of such a 

contrivance. ’—[The Queen.
“Wo most cheerfully record the fact (the 

award of the Prize Medal) as an additional testi
mony of tiie great importance of the Siphonia.”

‘This charming little apparatus should be 
found in every household/’—[Illustrated News

“As much in advance of the old feeding bottle 
as the railway is of the old stage coach. —[City 
Press.

“The Siphonia, or Infant’s Feeding Bottle—to 
the present day the very .best ot it kind, a fact 
fully attested by its almost universal use, m spite 
of dishonest imitations,”—[The Era.

“A Prize Medal has been awarded to this ad
mirable Feeding-Bottle, so well known amongst 
medical men, and so highly appreciated by 
mothers.”—{Weekly Register.

“We would rather have invented this simple 
and effective Life Preserver (the Siphonia) than 
all the breech-loading ordnance of the day,”— 
[John Bull.

“A beautiful little contrivance for babta, as 
an auxiliary to ‘Nature’s fount/invented by Mr. 
O’Connell, of Bury. Lancashire, to whom a Prize 
Medal has been very justly awarded at the In
ternational Exhibition.”—[Bell’s Weekly Mes
senger.

Silk Ties !
nil tfui

NEWEST SHADES.

AT

W. C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

oct23

Mrs. Gi. DIXOI\,
The “ Nursery Lamp ”

is found to be very useful during the night for 
supplying warm fluid.

This splendid article just received and for sale 
by

GEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmacist,

24 King street.

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ftHyUthat ah^’received'her the PaWiC 8ener'
nov3

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
_________________ oct!4_______ __________

Argyle House I

Breast Pumps, etc etc.

i^UPERIOR^Breast Pumps, Nursing 
Just received at

Bottles i

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner#oct31

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store !
f\ cougThila:n,

Railway Crossing, Mill Street.
T) ESP ECTFU LL Y invites the attention of the 
JL\ public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

BALANCE OF

Summer Dress Goods
WILL BE SOLD

which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for e:ish.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

F. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.

AT COST J

W. C. BLACK, oct 31

Siloed Peaches.
4 11BL of the above. A very delicious article 
1 " for stewing.

For sale -by

Main Street,

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street.Sept3 PORTLAND. oct31

T. G. LAWRENCE n^OBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies 
-L D. P. Fancy brands—LittU 
Bright 8’s, 10’s and 12’s.

in bond or 
e Corporal, 

In stock before ad-
J

dealer in

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., <&o ,

MAY Q.VEEN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B»

Produce.

octo GEO. ROBERTSON

NOTICE OF CO-PAKTMKSMP

WEC^PrnZtiarpgurp„se of carry- 
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a largo 
Stock onehand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to “suit all. Solicit.ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

entered into a
^“Highest Prices paid for Country 

________________ July 20_________________
Lake and ICiver Steamers.

T AM receiving daily per the abo e steamers 
X all kinds of

Country Produce.
Plo.fse call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

oct3—6md

Double Width

WOOL
HOMESPUNS !

aug!2

JOHN WILSON,
Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nalls,

FOR

LADIES’ WEAK,
No. 3, BHICK BUILDING,

Main Strait,

ily2l

ANDPortland,
ST. JOHN. N B. BALL FRINGES,Oysters. Oysters.

Received.
6) T>BLS Choice Oysters. 

tJ X> Water street. 
oct29

-AT-For 8 lie at 10

t. D. TURNER
W. B. BLANCHARD & CO’S.

octsiNotice of Co-Partnership.
COALS FOR SALE."ITTE. tho undersigned, have entered into a 

Tv Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer? ana 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. - eliciting tho patronage of friends and

Daily expected per bark Harry Baity :

1 P7 O F| TONS Hand Picked Best Steam 
X 4 O X Coals, which will be sold cheap 

from the vessel.
oct 30

the public. Wo are^oujv res^cctfuHy,^^

J. A S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street-J^BLS Apples at lowest market rates

nov3 Asters & pattersox.^ Grapes. Grapes.
K DHLS Cider. For sale lew to close by TUST received—A lot of Choice Malaga li rapes
• 1 J > MASTERS A PATTERSON, O For sale at novf 19Su,thWh«rr oot'21 AKMSTKOXOjt MePJlliRSON '

flrunkeu beasts went forward and put a , on the 16th of October. It cost 86,000. 
revolver to his head and emptied the At Rochester, Minn., lately, a dread- 
contents of one chamber Into ids brain. ! ful *»°y discharged a cabbage at a young 
Cornish, who is Mayor of the city, rs woman’s head, and came nigh to killing

her.watching the case for the Crown, and 
seems to be doing what he can ; but as 
for Debuc, the Attorney General, he does 
not even try to act with that prudence | 
and wisdom which mi^ht be expected. 
In fact his course of proceedings have 
been noticed by everyone who has made 
the Court a visit and paid the slightest 
attention to the way in which fie attends 
to matters.

Virginia has sent 25,000 pounds of 
chestnuts north this season in one con
signment—the largest single exportation 
ever made.

A farmer in Knox, Me., mourns a va
luable ox, poisoned to death by eating 
paper stripped from the walls of the 
house.

A gentleman lately in Winona, while 
eating raw oysters, found in one of them 
61 pearls, besides one which he accident
ally swallowed.

A colored girl has been admitted to the 
High School at Keokuk, Iowa, but it took 
a mandamus from the Circuit Court to 
get her in.

Formula of divorce used by a negro 
Justice in Desha County, Ark. : “As I 
jined you, so I bust you ’sunder. So go, 
you niggers. You go !”

An ex-Confederate, Gen. O’Neal, who 
served under Stonewall Jackson, is shov
elling dirt on the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quiocy Railway for 81 a day.

Titus Salt, the wealthy English phi
lanthropist of Sal taire, has laid the foun
dation stone of a college at Bradford for 
students for the independent ministry. 
The cost of the building will be about 
8100,000.

The city has voted itself the small sum 
of $250,000 for city improvements, and 
already the rings are booked for stealing 
and plundering purposes. Six water 
tanks are being placed at prominent 
points, along the main street, the exca
vations for which have been goin on lor 
the past three weeks. The size is some-/ 
what wonderful, being 75 feet in circum
ference and 17 deep, the tank itself being 
60 feet in circumference and about 15 iu 
depth. These tanks are to be filled from 
a flowing spring which has been struck 
N. W. of the city, ami for which, I un
derstand, the city is willing to pay $4000 
for the use of the water alone.

The Government buildings, viz., the 
Custom House and Land Offices, are be
ing pushed along, and will be completed 
alter frost sets in, but not before.

Oar Railway contractor, who was sent 
us from Ontario, is kicking up blazes out 
here, so I am led to believe by the Free 
Press. Whitehead i, his name, and it 
seems a change is desirable In his modus 
operandi. No tents or shanties for men, 
poor grub, and any quantity of billings
gate slung out to his men by a chief in 
charge who rides up and down the line 
on a scrub pony. But when you import 
a “ blnwsted Englishman" to do the busi
ness look out for some blawsted queer 
work. On Thursday there was only one 
mile out of 60 actually done. Whitehead 
is very enterprising! I noticed him in 
vest 25 cents in nails to repair a hundred 
or so wheelbarrows. The Menonites 
quit him, Canadians followed suits, and 
by the looks of things he will be apt to 
throw up the iob. We must have go- 
ahead rail Say men to build our rail
roads. Old fogyism is dead here and let 
it remain so.

John Ross, of Northern Pacific fame, 
has gone to Ottawa to do a little puffing 
in trying to dish up a right of way, etc., 
for a Manitoba Southern Railway. Give 
him a lift.

The Northern Pacific lost their fine 
buildings at Fago, Dncotah, by fire, a few 
days ago. They are out some $52.000 by 
that blaze. Jay Cooke cannot corue to 
their help now, and laud sales are scarce 
on that line at present. The Hudsou Bay 
Company sold 50 lots here on the 15th, 
which brought $22,600. I wil not swear 
they were all bona Jide. I remember a 
certain little circumstance two years ago 
in the same line that they were concern
ed in, which was not a fearful square 
deal. But they are meeting with more 
opposition every day.

Now, as we have got a new Minister of 
Militia, cannot some regulation be enter
ed into to prevent our soldiers making 
such consummate blackguards of them
selves as they do iu this city. It is a 
perfect scandal to see them reeling along 
the streets ; and even if a friendly “hop’’ 
is allowed in a hotel they are the first to 
pitch in and insult those with whom they 
come in contact.

After retiring to bed a few nights age 
I was disturbed by hearing a complete 
uproar down stairs, so to dress and get 
below was the work ofbutafew minutes, 
when my eyes lit on a most laughable 
scene. Two-half brecd fiddlers were

HOMESPUNS,

GREY FLANNELS,

TWEEDS,
Manufactured At the

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building-, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 dvrlm tel nws dwlm

OSBORN

:

■ -m

First, as Usual ! !
F [THREE years in succession. The Osborn was X awarded at the Great Ontral Exhibition, 
Guelph, 1874, the first prifce for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prize ns Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD, 

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B

Also-Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE oct!4 dw

FLANNELS
mounted on a table and rasping away for 
life and death ; aspw|iccman was being 
pummelled by abdtit twenty soldiers and

• —AND—

BLANKETS! !
citizens; some eight couple were trip, 
ping the light fantastic toe, when "VITE are now opening a large stock of Flan- 
tile rowdies brought table and fiddler» m’Jtic. Sax.m“ anil ShakenT^ufed and Plàim°" 

to the floor. There appeared to be no 
stoppage to the music, for not a note 
seemed to be lost iu the hasty m.d-air 
transi’. The fiddlers, landing on their
ftet, still kept it up until the set had fin- FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS, 
ished up their dance and the policeman

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxôny and Heavy Makes: Twilled find Plain, 

Urey and Blue do; un assortment of

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock of

While Blankets,
all sizes and priées.

had made his exit in quest of more help.
I have seen enough to satisfy my mind 

that Winnipeg is a curious composition 
of all that is rough. It is not a chaste 
or moral city. Fat a roof on It and you 
will find that it is the largest den of 
prostitution, according to population, 
on the whole American continent. Is

Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.oet28
it heal:by?. Not at present, 
is a fever of some kind raging here which 
carries oft young and old, and I must say 
it is a very sad thing to notice the fune
rals that wind their way to the grave 
yards daily.

Ere I close I’ll inform you of the loss 
to tile Dawson Route contractors, Car
penter & Co., of two lawsuits for spolia
tion of property entrusted to their care, 
by which they had to “ante up” $1302 08.

Y ELI.O WSTONli.

There

M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Nearly opp site

Yoihit Mai's Christian Association
BUILDING.NOTES AND NEWS.

Charles Honesty is the name of a cor. 
vict in the Virginia State Prison, llis 
weakness was horses.

One of the bridesmaids at a late wed
ding in Covington, Ky., was the grand
mother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith of Mills 
County, Iowa, alter 41 years of connubi- 
ality, arc to be divorced.

The large crop of horse thieves in 
Southern Kansas is attributed to the 
stringency in the money market.

Iu Todd's Valley, Cal., a monster blast 
of 1,815 kegs of powder was discharged

oct7 d3m

TEA BISCUIT

Tea Bis uit Hot Every Evening
At GUT RIE & HEVENOR’S]

64 Charlotte Street.may 16
ITtNGLISII CONGOU TEA; American Oolong 
JjJ Ten, in wholesale pkgs., ccidedly low.

UEO KOBtiKTSON.cts>

STILWELL & GOGGIN
Have just received from New York and Boston

^jASES ami bales Hardware, comi>ris-
in Amer can gener 1 Hardware, viz.. Looks, 
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hin/es: T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs: Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers: Faucets: Rule.-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
nutter and Chees • K ives; Diston II. Saws: 
Auge1- Bits; Hollow Angers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac-

Also—2 casks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remember—26 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octl5

NOTICE.
OfBICR OF T*E COMMISSIONERS OF W4TKR 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish ot Portland. }

OTICE thereby given that the time^nllow-

directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is mad

œœ^ç.BART’
STEPHEN K. BltUNDAGE.

Commissioners, 
lw octz9

St John. N, B., 
Oct 29th, 1874.

Administrators’ Notice.
^^LL persons haying legal claims ngai
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc- 

pied by the deceased, north side of King 
all persons indebted to the said

inst the 
e of the

Square ; and al
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. Without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballrxtink. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m aug4

Government Notice.
T3APERS on the best mode of obtaining 
JL County va'u itions of Property, for the pur
pose ot Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 

property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st Januai^ next.

$200 will be awarded to the Writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub
ject, and $100 for the secoad best. oct23

To Gentlemen.
J" HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress shirts.
All sizes: sold at $1.00, $1.10. $1.20, and $1.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth. Shirts,

$1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS I
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
3®** All goods marked in plain figures 

one price only.
T. IW. FRASER,

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.

and at

oct26

Apples
l o BBœâoTottdb,«eoAo£s!rAppiM.

For sale cheap at
ARMSTRONG A MoPHERSON’S.oct2l

TO SMOKERS.
QMOKING TOBACCO of all grades. Fine 
O Cut. Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and

Plug Chewing Tobacco.
The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with a choice selection of 
domestic bra

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes : Pipes. Ambers, Tobm 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets.

«ctlfi dim JOHN O’BRIEN.
Tobacco

O. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
T MPQRTER and dea’er in the following first- 
X class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Nee lies and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oet8 dfim____

WILLIAM McLEAN,
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Str et, St. John».oct6 6m

Professional Card.
FT1IIE undersigned having entered into Co. 

JL partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the name of

BURTIS «fe GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
(tinsj building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. E. R. Gregory.

iulv.31 tf

New Brunswick

FIFE WORKS.
FFJIE Subscribers having 
X premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Fl es and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and r. saving of 
om forty to titty per cent, on the original cost.

SPIN’LL W BROS..
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

opened the above

nug22

SWEENY <fc STAFFORD,
Impôt ten» and dealers in

FOREItiN WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOU I H WIIARF,

} St. John, N. B.JAMES SWEEXEY,
JOHN M. STAFFORD.

outl 3m

OATMEAIz.
rpo arrive—100 bbls choich Oatmeal, first pre- X inium For sale y

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 arte I t South Wharf.oct30
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3IILLIONS The following sublime and pa hetic poem was 
discovered a few years back among the remains 
•of our great Epic Poet, and has been published 
in the last Oxford edition of his works :

OF I am old and blind I 
Men point at me as smitten by God’s frowa ; 
Afflicted and deserted of my kind ;

Yet I am not cast down-
I am weak : yet strong ;

I murmur not that I no longer see;
Poor, old. and helpless. I the more belong, 

Father supreme 3 to thee.
0 merciful o e.

When men are farthest, then Thoa art most
When friends pass by 

Thy Chariot I h

lPEOPLE
n

IN M me, and my weakness shun, 
ear.

Thy glorious face
Es loaning towards me : and its holy light 
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling place— 

And there is no more night.AGONY
m■

On my bended knee,
I recognize thy purpose clearly shown ;
My vision thou hast dimm d that 1 may see. 

Thyself—Thy-elf alPhysicians Cornered ! I have nought to fear,
This darkness is the shadow of thy wing ; 
Beneath it I am almost sacred ; here 

Caw come no evil thing.
0| I seem to stand 

Trembling where foot of mortal ne’er hath been, 
Wrapped in the radiance of Thy sinless land, 

Which eye hath never seen.

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
X physician Vex perienee, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, and 
pit}', to such an extent, qs to witness the > xcru- 
ciating pains of a poor mortal, suffering from 

fearful disease.that
Visions come and go ;

Shapes of resplendent beauty round 
From angel lips I seem to hear the flow 

Of soft and holy song.
RHEUMATISM ! me throng ;

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion 
true character

i among medical men. as to the 
true cnaraoter of this disease. Seme locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as au acute nervous dis- 

gener.illy admitted to be a

It is nothing now.
When heaven is opening on my sightless eyes— 
W hen airs from paradise refresh my brow.

The earth in darkness lies.ease : but it is ■
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad fitted that Rhedma- 

never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feet better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the conseientionus physi
cian, who has found out that 1 cure fur this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy ail that the

In a purer clime
My being fills with r ptare ; waves of thought 
Roll in upon my spirit ; strains sublime 

Break over me unsought.
Givo toe now ray lyre I 

I feel_ the stirrings of a gift divine ;
Within toy bosom glows unearthly fire 

Lit by no skill of mine.

tism can

Milton,

NOItTH WEST NEWS.

Lrpine’s Trial —A Judicial Outrage- 
Sharks — City Improvements — 
Railway Matters — A Shanty 
Scene, etc., eic.

To the Editor of the St. John Tribune.
Winnipeg, Oct. 18, 1874.

At the present hour of writing all is 
excitement and bustle consequent on the 
opening of our Courts of Justice (if I 
may be allowed to use the phrase). Le- 
pine has been arraigned to stand his 
trial for the murder ol Scott. The Court 
was opened by Mackenzie’s favorite, 
Chief Justice Wood, and a jury of 24 
sworn in. His Honor, after a labored 
effort, delivered his opening speech, 
which of itself was to the point. The 
jury, as usual, are a batch of half breeds, 
in whose hands the carcass of a dead dog 
would be unsafe. Ot the lawyers the 
less said the better: they are merely a 
pack of “ shysters,” who left the Lower 
Provinces lor their country’s benefit, 
and on presenting themselves to the 
people of this country they would have 
them believe they are perfect saints, 
perfectly honest in their inten
tions, actions and dealings. To show 
your readers how far their actions carry 
out my conviction of them I'll mere
ly explain a case that came under my ob
servation during the present court. On 
the 12th inst the case of Black versus Mc
Manus was called. The defendant, who 
had been arrested for debt, was in jail in 
a cell G feet long and 2 fe. t 8 inches wide 
and stretched out on a bed but 18 inches 
in width, and was under the medical care 
of Dr. O'Donnell ol this city. The Chief 
Justice ordered him to be brought up at 
all hazards. The piison officials lifted 
him from his bed and laid him on the floor. 
He was unable to stand. He was so ill 
with the sciatica that he had no use of 
his limbs. His Honor was informed of 
the state of matters, and thereupon or
dered the case to go ahead. The defend
ant had previously employed one land 
shark who neglected his case, so he had 
employed another of the same stripe 
named Thibedeau, and paid him $25 to 
attend his case. At this juncture of mat
ters this Thibedeau could not be found, 
neither at his office nor at home, although 
he had been seen just before and after 
the verdict had been rendered. What 
was the result? The case went on at 
Chief Justice Wood’s own instigation, 
and no questions were asked, no answers 
given, and Mr. Halfbreed Black made 
happy by a verdict in his favor for the 
full amount. And yet no sign or clue 
conld be gotten of McManus's lawyer. 
And this is not all, as, when an attempt 
was n ade to move Mr. McManus, the 
services of a number of carpenters were 
brought into use to move him. His 
whole body being covered by vermin they 
saw fit to try and wrap him in a dirty 
blanket used by digger Indians previous
ly imprisoned iii this CanadianAnders-jn- 
ville or “Castle Thunder,” as one may 
well call it. McManus is a true born 
loyal British subject, and although there 
lias been spite at the bottom of this case, 
gotten up by a pack of half breed cut
throats and their friends, is the matter 
going to drop here? 1 say no; never. 
This case is a disgrace to British 
justice, British fume, and a disgrace 
to our soil. A man sentenced without a 
hearing ! Way we are returning to the 
days of 69-70, the days that Louis Itiel 
and his murdering pack ruled this noble 
Nor' West and imprisoned, levied on, 
and murdered whom they saw fit. 
yet this is a specimen of what we are to 
expect from Mackenzie and Co.’s appoint
ment. A few more cases of this descrip
tion tried in this manner before Chief 
Justice Wood and his doom as a judge 
will be sealed.

In the Lepiue case an immense amount 
of evidence is being brought out against 
both Lepine and Itiei, Noiiu, who was 
private secretary to Lupine, swears that 
Scott never took any oath to take up 
arms against Kiel's Government; and 
further, the evidence goes to show that 
Kiel and Lepine were determined to pun
ish Scott in some way, and death was the 
only thing they could do it with. Even 
after shooting him down one of the

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S END0RSATI0N.
_ Montreal, 21st March. 1874.

Messrs. Devins <6 Boltov,
ar Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to tho 

agent's wish that I give my endorsation to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few doses 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, I am 
now, after taking two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helder Isaacson, N. P.

De

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAN Z

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.
A. Ghipmax Smith,

Dear Sir,—1 have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for me.

James L. Eiglfs, 
Indiantown.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B., Sept. 29,1873.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in stating 

that I put every confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until I tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three bot
tles, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores the 
general and local circulation, allays the pain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents infla 
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

DIAMuND RHEUMATIC CURE 11
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t. send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

LVWEK cove

MACHINE SHOP,
84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

JAMES AYKROYD, 
Machinist anct Engineer,

aug!5 3m ST.JOHN. N. B.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.B.

C. QUINLAN, Proprietor.
FT* !IIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
X the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the 
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

at reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

au go—3mos

F. A. De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Andjuly 31 ST. JOHN, N. B.
BARNES JSc. CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

*#5“ We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and nee Specimens.

BARNES & CO..
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street

tobacco and Teas.

RXS and Caddies Tobacco:
Ul/U ^ 2U0 chests and half chests TEA. 

For sale by
J. a. W. F. HARRISON,

16 South Wharf.oct28

dl)c pally (Tribune.
c
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Shipping Notes.

The Bark Margaret, Bennett master, 
'from Barrow, K., for this port, previous
ly reported having put into 'Falmouth on 
the 14th ult., put into Plymouth on the 
21st inst., leaking badly.

7he Bark Ortiwn 'J. icel, Dedup master, , 
ai Brcmcrhavcu, 2Uth ult., from New 
Vork, reports : While at anchor iu tlie 
Downs -in the night of the 21st., 
fouled tiy the brig Star of Hope, of Whit
by, ahd sustained much damage ; was 
compelled to slip an anchor and 45 
fithom's bf dable tb aveid furtberdamage.

ne Ship Edith, Rogers master, from 
‘Bremen bound west, ran down the Mack 
Alert, of Yarmouth, Eng., in the German 
Ocean. The captain and three of the 

were rescued tiy the Edith, and 
One man and a boy

* bocal».

For advertisements of Wantkp, Lost, 
Found, l"bn Sale, Rkmoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

as a contortionist, andyou would by denying that anyone ever guise, his powers 
saw a ghqst. Wo" believe that tile con- his art in disgui ring himself, enabling 

I vent itTthis city is without any miracle- him to appear in the dim light its a
dwarf, woman, man, etc. We could till 
the paper with accounts of well attested 

of miracles, more wonderful even 
than the stigmata, that have been 
wrought at spiritualistic seances.

The St. Andrews Standard appears this 
week in a new dress, and is very much 
improved in appearance, 
is over forty years of age, and seems to 
be renewing its youth.

~ CURRENT COIN;

GRAIN BAGS! IUe gaiin dmtoime.:

worker, but other religious houses in 
America and Europe have a sort of 
rivalry, as it were, in the sujiernatural. 
One lias a devout maiden who lives 
without food, being maintained solely 
witli invisible nourishment administered 
tb her by invisible hands, and another 
offers some equally marvellous example 
of tlie supernatural. To doubt that 
miracles are worked at tlie sacred shrines 
to which pilgrimages are now made in 
Europe is to doubt testimony that has 
been accepted by so good a judge of 
evidence as the Speaker of tlie House of 
Commons of Canada, 
course, be admitted that much pheno
mena that once passed for supernatural 
were produced by human agencies, and 
even the most devout Catholic will not 
deny that his brethren have been often 
imposed on by lay and clerical impost- 

Tlicse miracles must be rejected, 
because they have been proved to be 
frauds, but those that have not been 
discredited may be accepted devoutly. 
Some refuse to believe even those that 
are not shown to be shams, 
stance, there is Louise Lateau, tlie fast
ing girl of La Plaie, about whom the 
German papers have been wrangling 
for months. A Jena letter in a recent 
issue of the London Times gives tlie 
following information in reference to 
her case :

Some three years sgo a book appeared 
entitled “Louise Lateau, sa Vie, ses Ex
tases, et ses Stigmates.” Not much no
tice was at first taken of it. This year, 
however, a pamphlet was published by 
Prof. Holding, of the Academy in Mun
ster, entitled “Louise Lateau, die Stlg- 
matislvte von Bois d’Haine.” The work 
has reached its ninth edition, and 50,000 
copies have passed into circulation. It 
states that the young woman to whom it 
refers was born iu Bois d'Halne, in the 
diocese of Fouvnnls, a Walloon distriot of 
Belgium. In her childhood she suffered 
much from illness, and showed extraor
dinary zeal in the performance of her re 
ligious duties.

In 1800 she became subject to ecstasies, 
of which we shall afterward speak and 
two years later, on the 21st of April,, 
1868, on a Friday, just at the time when 
she had completed her novitiate in the 
third Order of St. Francis of Assissi, 
stigmata—that is to say, marks repre
senting the wounds of Christ—made_ 
their appearance on her body. They 
were received by her justsimiiar as signs 
were by St. Francis and other saints.' 
They first appeared as red places on the 
skin, out of which afterward blood issu- 

Ou the first Fridi.y there were 
*leedini,s (Blu'emgeu) on her left side, 
tlie following Friday there were similar 
bleedings from her feet an I from her 
hands. Eventually, on the 25th of Sep- 
tomber, spots appeared on lier brow 
which one could recognize as decidedly 
similar to those a croWn of thorns would 
produce.

She had become subject to ecstasies, 
generally' occurring on Friday, and these 
still continue. While under these influ
ences she loses all sensibility for the out- - 
er world. It is stated that she cannot 
even feel electric shocks. She has ex-, 
traordinary visions. More recently she 
has found sleep and food unnecessary to 
existence, and we arc Informed that for 
the last three years she has only eaten.a 
wafer daily and drnuk two spoonfuls of 
water weekly. During all this time she 
has never slept.

Can any one doubt testimony like 
this, coming from “a professor,” accept
ed by Catholic clergymen, devout jour- ’ 
nalists and Ultramontane _ politicians ? 
Alas, yes. Was there not a Thomas 
even among the favored disciples to 
whom the risen Saviour appeared? 
Prot. Virchon, a famous physiologist, 
who lias been called upon to make a 
study of the case and refute the super
natural theory if he can, coolly says tlie 
case belongs to a class quite familiar to. 
him. Says the Times correspondent :

He has been 17 or 18 years physician to 
the department for sick prisoners at Ber- 
Iin, and knows very many kinds of sim ' 
ulation. One case has come under his 
notice of ceasing to take nourishment, in 
which the whale supply of food was con
sumed iu an extraordinary manner. “It 
has given him,” he says, “the greatest 
trouble, even perfectly organized as his 
hospital Is, to trace out the tricks and 
shifts to which such persons as Louise 
Lateau resort.” Still, despite all the au- , 
noÿancc likely to result, bo would not ob
ject to receive the girl into his establish
ment, and would look carefully into her 
■case, which he admits has become of se
rious "importance, bowihat the colportage 
is still carrying thousands of pamphlets 
on the subject into every village of the 
Rhine, and a great part of the country is 
iu a ferment about it.

Ghostly apparitions are ‘known to 
have been sometimes made witli earthly 
materials, and the stigmata are known 
to have sometimes been 'produced by

Editor.J. L. STEWART,! New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 6. cases
ON HAND: Three Kinds of (Mirncle®- 

Love of tlie marvellous is a touch of 
nature that makes tlie whole world kin. 
Every race, in every age and clime, lias 
had its hair stood on end by miraculous 

There arc three

wasWm Nannary 

G W Day2300 3 Bnsliel Bîig-s ;
3 Bushel Bags

3000 4 Bushel Baffs ;
lOOO Seamless Bags.

Dream of a Church Mouse— 
-Dress Goods—The Standard3000 ; Likely, Cameron & Golding 

Hauington Brosworks of its own.
, classes of miracles to the reality of 

which there arc hosts of living witness- 
Therc is, first, the

Toilet Requisites— 
Nitrate of Cerium- 
Flour—

do
Geo Morrison, Jr 

Buckwheat— Armstrong & McPherson 
Eggs—
Oranges—

At LOWEST PRICES.

ENER1TT Ac BÜTBER,
-WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 &ud57 King street.

es ready to testify, 
harmless, white-sheeted ghost prowling 
around murder-cursed localities, burial 
grounds, and dilapidated buildings. 
Does anybody question the cloud of 
witnesses that attest to having seen and 
heard this midnight prowler he must, 
in nine cases out of ten, class some of 
his own relations among fools or liars, 
for who is without a cousin, aunt, 
mother-in-law or grandmother that lias 
not seen or heard ghosts? Did not 
Hamlet see the ghost of his murdered 

Have not hundreds of ser-

doThe New Brunswick Reporter has enter
ed its thirty-first year.

A Tennessee tailor has a shop on 
wheels. He only stays in a village long 
enough to clothe the people, and then 
logs along.

Pike, the Massachusetts burglar, was 
foolish enough to record his crimes in a 
diary, and now the autobiography is evi
dence against him.

Mich»el McCloskey choked to death in 
Fredericton, on Wednesday, in attempt 
ing to swallow a piece of meat 4 inches 
long and 14 inches square.

A St. Louis boy kicked a dog, Aider- 
man Schaifner spanked the bov, a police
man arrested the Alderman, and there 
will be a great ado in the courts about 
the matter.

A dog ordered to lie in a wagon at 
Taunton, Mass., (luring the absence of 
his master, stayed at his post from Friday 
until Monday without food or water,save 
a little meat on the first day.

do
AUCTIONS. crew 

landed at Dover, 
were drownéd;

It must, of Hall A Hauington 
Llckhart & Chipman 

E HT-estdr

Furniture, etc— 
Molasses— 
Bankrupt Stock— The Shp Charles Bed.—Telegraphic 

advices from Pernambuco, dated 21st 
Ult., état.e tbat the Ship Charles Bal, from 
Rio Janeiro for San Francisco, put into 
Stanley, F. I., on the 2d ult., with loss of 
yards and Bails split.

Point Lepreaux, Nov. <6, 9 a. m.—Wind 
W., moderate, with showers.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—53°. 
« The Dream of a Church Mouse,” 

lias been issued iu pamphlet form by Mr. 
G. W. Day, and is oh sale at the book 
stores.

D. L. Hauington and P. A. Landry, 
Esqs., of Dorchester, Were it town this

B»*2

oak ANI) pitch PINE

TIMBER ors.

^or Ship Building punroaes, constantly »n hand. Also

&c.. &c.white jpiisE Birch, The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular "Canadian, English and American 
neirfphpers and magazines can always be 
obtathed at the bookstore of Mr, W. K. 
Crawford, Kiag street.

sire? morning.
The Pullman and flrst-daSS cars of the 

night express train'from Halifax wete de
tached from the remaining portion of tlie 
train between Penobsquis and Sussex 
this morning, *The accident was not ‘no
ticed until the arrival of the engine and 
two cars at Sussex. The passengers 
were annoyed At the delay, but this is no- 

A cooper ie Dubuque, able to bear Mrs. thing new as Similar cases have trsn- 
Cooper’s scolding no longer, barreled her , Spjred within the past lew weeks, 
up and rolled lier around the shop till sin The Lordly-Hati case stands over tmtfl 
solemnly promised to reform. This wai the januai.y term 0f the County Court, 
his way of putting a head on her. .

The htiW school house at St, Mary's, 
opposite Fredericton, and the comple 
tion of which had just cost the Trustees 
82,000, was burnt to the ground on las' 
evening, the fire breaking out about 74 walked in the procession.

Messrs. Hafris A CO., who hare ob- 
A Mahaska county (Iowa) hen had taiued a contract for railway cars, haVe 

raised three broods ot chickens this year ordered from Mr. Levi Young, of Watcr- 
and had deposited ton eggs for a fourth, i00 street, the necessary bolts and watfh- 
ivhen the grasshoppers discovered and j 
devoured them. The otfl lady qilit the 
business in disgust.

The Bangor Whig and Courier says 
that a Massachusetts man recently 
bought 140 mm barrels in that city with 
the intention of filling them with cider.
And what were 140 rum barrels doing in
Maine? __ '

The spoils of a hunting party which 
went lately up Cohuttah Mountain, from 
Dalton, Ga., arc catalogued as follows :
One bear, three deer, six wild turkeys, 
one living wild cat, two rattlesnakes, ten 
bnslielsof chestnuts.
There is a man living in Carrol Co.,N.H.

Poor-house, whb lost all his property iu a 
•lawsuit in which the sum involved was 
only 83. He had two opportunities lor 
1 .-tiling the suit for Ç5 ; and he knew all 
the time that he was wrong.

In the middle ol October a cyclone in 
Bengal caused a total interruption of tele
graphic communication with Calcutta.
Fifty miles of the line are reported to 
have been blown down, and a passengers 
train thrown etf the rails.

vant girls left houses because of 
their being haunted? Have not per
turbed spirits refused to rest even 
in the rocky soil of St. John ? To 
doubt tlie appearance of ghosts is to 
reject history, tradition, poetry, and tlie 
testimony of our own relatives. And 
yet it must be admitted that ghostly ap- 

easily produced witli a

R. A. GREGORY, For in-
. . v. PtHtahd, St. John, N. B.

fob 13 ly
O flirt—FOOT OF-SIMONDS STREET - -

References—guy, stewart ft oo., *. d. jkwktt ft GO. aug 8

JOB. J. E. GRIEEÏTH, Dentist. City Polios Court.
Paul Darrougli, for drunkenness in 

•King street, was fined 84.
William Nelson was charged with ns- 

He denied the

Office, cerner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA, HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. *.
U-Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) Gan.

1 mair7

saultlng Wm. McDowd. 
charge, and McDowd was put on the 
stand. 'From what could be understood 
of his testimony it appeared that James 
Collins and himself were gathering rags 
near the burned house of Hou. T. W. 
Anglin, while Nelson was carting ashes 
and burnt stuff from the same place. 
McDowd was in the alley with his sloven 
and Cdllins, a youth of fifty "years, dubbed 
“ the boy,” was with him. A dispute 
arose about the right of way in tlie alleyt 
nil the three had a fight. From the evi

dence of McDowd and “the boy,” Nelson 
to blame for mak-

paritions ai c 
fool and a sheet, and .that ghostly noises 

often made by rats, the wind, and 
other natural agents. Some do not 
believe that all the ghosts have been 
manufactured by earthly agencies, and

are

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
The funeral of Fred. Beatteay took

place from his father’s residence id Car- 
leton yesterday. International Lodge I. 
O. G. T., of which he was a member,

some do.
Here is an account, which recently 

appeared in a Boston paper, of the 
operations of unseen spirit visitants, 
wonderful enough in"its way to suit any 
lover of the marvellous, and as the 
manifestations were entirely independ
ent of mediums or religious observances 
we class them in our first division of

o’clock.—Reporter.Cosh ÀdvancésiStoToge in Bond or ÿpéè.
• Ton all deoortpti'oiSstflttoMaiie. BANK STERLlNK cfcEÔÜTS fronted to Importer. 

Application to be matieîÇ» a
"1ï\ X*-. DEE, Sccrctnvy. required iu building the Cars. Not 

less than 100 tons of bolts Will be reqtlir-
itt ersSept 27

was Evidently 
ing the first assault, 
defence Christiana Olsten and Mary

of the

For theJAME8 D. O’^EXLL,
■fiait UïiCTURER O»

O I L*-T A N NC D VAU M G A N SI
«Tomen’s,missies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES*
" ’ IN SERGE. KID AMD GRAIN LEATHERS.

i -, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ed.
Hon- W. B. Vail, who had to return 

from Fredericton Junction yesterday, on 
account of being taken ill while en rdute‘ 
for Ottawa, is at the Victoria Hotel, and 
is much better to-day.

miracles :
Iu Lawrence, Susie M. Smith, a young 

lady about seventeen years of age, daugh
ter of Dr. GreenleafSmith, after a shoit 
illness, died on Wednesday, September 
9, at 6 o’clock in the evening, and from 
that time until Friday, at 12 o’clock, the 
body was apparently possessed in part 
by oilier spirits.

On Wednesday, the day of her death, 
she said : “Father, I have attended my 
own funeral.” She described it as very 
real, declared herself perfectly conscious 
of what she was saying, and also spoke 
of singing and gave the names of hymns 
she had heard.

She continued rational during the day, 
when finally, about six o'clock, she passed 
into violent spasms ; a gradual paleness 
overspread her face from the forehead ; 
she became speechless, close-i her eyes, 
and to the senses of those about her bed
side life was extinct. Indeed, there 
seemed to be no question about it. Our 
readers are aware how a loving heart re
fuses to believe its companion has de
parted this life, how it hopes against hope 
almost to the tomb. So with the father, 
mother, brother, and sister gathered 

’ around this bedside. The body had the
milk ahovo named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR dUALTTY, mari'nfacturcd from the uuinj3taknble death-damp on its face. 

r verr best material, and warranted to give satisfaction. Many minutes had elapsed, when sud-
"i-rd,mmüSE Trade r0SP 1 Roed’s Building, Water street. duly, to the indescribable surprise of a I

v, 7EHOUSB...................... . . X* -T, ™ A t io the room, came a deep, gruff voice, thesepR ly d&w J. E. WOODWOItTH, A.qfent parteti sn(i moving lips of the body iudi-
which said :

V married sistersStockton,
accused, were called. The first one, Mrs. 
Olsteh, was very impatient while the 
evlEictiCe -for the prosecutiou was being 
given, and was Once told by the Magis
trate tb wait Until her time came. When 
she was called she as quickly as her 
breath would allow her told the story of 
the assault as sliC saw it. The first inti
mation she bad of it was a boy running

I Week of Prayer.
At the last meeting of the Y. M. 0. A. of 

America it was resolved to Bold one 
week of prayer, said week to lie decided 
upon by the executive committee.
committee-have called «pou the Associa-^ ^ ^ ^ gayisg that 0De,wd 
tions to observe next week, commencing another man were beating Willie.

She rushed tb the scene and found Col
lins,armed with a heavy stick,and O’Dowd 
with the butt end of his whip, beating 
bee brother over the head. She, 
her sister, and mother, who had not 
been out of the house for months, quelled 
the disturbance, While holding Collins 
he had tramped a $12 dress of hers into 
the mud and almost ruined it. She had 
not the dress to produce, but offered to 
send for it.
rapidly and in an excited manner. She 
said O’Dowd threatened to put “the other 
eye out of her brother” (he has lost one 
already), to kill him, &c. Her sister gave 
her testimony more calmiy-but it amount*, 
ed to the same.
seen the first ot the row, but when they

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,
'jtly 121y

St John, N. B ra,MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,

The»I
Nov. 8th, as the week of prayer for the 
conversion of young men. A meeting 
will be held at 5 o’clock this afternoon in 
the Y. M. C. A. parlor to arrange for the 
meetings, and til clergymen are invited; 
to be present.

IN tittEAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels aM Tweeds !
AIX AT GREATLY DEDUCED PRICES I Î

8t. Andrew's Society.
The quarterly meeting of St. Andrew’s 

Society was held at the Victoria Hbtcl 
last evening. The following gentlemen 
were elected officers for the ensuing year: 
James Milligan, President ; Dr. James 
Christie, 1st. Vice President; John White, 
2nd Vice President ; Samuel Welsh, Trea- 

Rev. R. J. Cameron, Chaplain ;

Also, Firtst CHaae

COTTON W A It PS. A Cumberland correspondent of the 
Borderer writes ; “It is rurao/cd that Mr. 
Amos Purdy, of Wentworth, has obtained 
a rule to set aside the decision in tlie 
Hibbard Tapper election case, and a new 
trial will be granted.”

Worcester, Mass., women will proba
bly re commence praying raids on tlie 
drinking saloons. There win be more 
system iu the work than heretofore. The 
city has been divided into districts, each 
of which is assigned te a separate band.

Jeff Long, a colored orator in Georgia, 
said in Ms speech there tlie other day that 
the Civil Rights bill gives a colored man 
the right to marry a white wife,and when 
it passed he was going to make the white 
people'“ toe the mark,” and “hunt his gal 
wherever he pleased.”

The Mark Lane Exprtss of this week 
says : Tlie wheat trade is again getting in 
a fix. Tlie damp atmosphere is probably 
the cause. Occasionally there lias been 
a shilling vise, but more markets show an 
equal decline. Wheat remains the worst 
paid grain grown this season.

The Roman Catholics of Thompson- 
vifie, Cohn., have built a new school 
house and withdrawn their two hundred 
and fifty children from tbeptitdic schools. 
Roman Catholic evening schools have 
also been established under the charge 
of Sisters of Charity.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley’s special mission 
to Africa has begun well. He writes that 
lie-had been plqasautiy received by the 
Sultan of Zanzibar, and was actively en
gaged in completing preparations for his 
journey to the "interior of the continent. 
All the members of the expedition were 
wcK.

A hound - belonging to one Scudder 
(fast name!) was tied to the end of a rear 
car on a Canada Southern train diming 
the stop at Wyandotte. His owner bet 
that the dog would "keep tip with tlie train 
and come into Détroit all right ; and lie 
did, not being palled a foot of the way. 
Was it a slow train or a fast dog?

The new Constitution of the Republic 
of Hayti, just promulgated, allows no 
foreigner to hold immovable property in 
Hayti, and prescribes that In disc of 
losses by civil or political disturbances 

firnwn un airls who wish to be sti-ma- no indemnity can be claimed from the tiz^d or toPbeg^ tostturted in the of State either by citizens or foreign rest- 
Stigmatizing others, may confidentially dents, who can onlylmc rttourse to the 
bommunicate with Mrs.Francl&aSchlcck- courts to recover damages from fhe nd - 
er midwife, 20 Corn street. Humane vldfials by whom the losses were caused, 
treatment. Cheap prices. Absolute It is reported that a new Civil Service 
secrecy guaranteed. Act wHl be introduced during the next

Wo certainly ought to have seme session-of Parliament. It is to provide
miracle working in SI.». ft,
art is to be so easily and cheaply learn- The Civil Service Board, composed of 

Who knows what effect it might the Deputy heads of Departments, lias
o. »«.! üsïssr

Ànd then, thirdly, there are tlie super- tion wnh the Act. 
natural raanifustatioks that are produced ju Nicaragua the election for President 
by spiritualistic mediums. Have not was to take place on tlie 4th of October, 
thbiès been tipped, musical instruments The two candidates, Chamorro and Selva, 

, , , , , , , „ , were considered the two extremes, and
played, clammy hands wandered mound ,t Waa lhotlght that whichsoever was
loose, and dozens of spirits wiilkcd out elected there would be trouble to the 
bf little closed cabinets and conversed country. Selva was an ally of the Jesuits,
witli dozens of truthful people? Dhubt ^{[J8 bc^casufbelK to "ti^Çentrai

America. The authorities are taking all 
measure's possible against disturbances at 
tlie pdfis.

The British Government lias informed 
its Minister iu Chili that the action of the

Her testimony was given \

surer;
John Wtilel, Secretary; C. A. Robertson, 
marshal ; E. J. Èrass, t. "S. Macgreger 
and Wm. H. Keltic, committee of charity. 
After the meeting a number of the mem
bers marched to thèir homes to the 
steal strains of the bagpipes.

eating its whereabouts,
“Rub both of her arms as hard as you 
can." Without a second bidding, and re
covering from their surprise, the com
mand was obeyed, when came a second 
voice, “Raise her up iu end.” This being 
only partly understood, brought the 
heavy voice to say, “ Raise her up in end 
—you’re deaf, ain’t you?” Up came tlie 
body, It breathed naturally, but did not 
speak for a few moments.

Dr. Smith sat behind the body holding 
it up, when it again spoke in another 
voice : “ If I could move her legs around 
so that I could set her up 
board, she’d be all right.” 
was preparing to carry this suggestion 
into efl'cet, when lie, with tlie body, was 
actually taken—lifted from their positions 
together—and both placed upon the feot 
board by sonic anscen powur.

The body was now possessed by a 
spirit that was cheerful, lively, and not 
unlike its natural occupant.

The doctor was about to ask if she 
hadu’t better be laid bkdk, when the same 
force again lifted them, carried them 
both backward he to his feet, and she 
falling to her first position iu bed appa
rently again as dead as could possibly be.

A few moments elapsed—the doubt 
settling into a certainty—when a 

mild voice opened a conversation which 
continued three hours ; during this time 
it acknowledged that tile body had been 
controlled by spirits out of the flesh.

A trance sleep followed.
The next moruMg the body opened its 

eyes and said to the doctor, “Please lie 
down on the side of the bed.” Ho obey
ed, and the voice said, “Who atn I, any
way!” He replied, “You are Susie , ,
Smith.” It answered, “No, I ain't; art, because impostors have been ex- 
Susie Smith died last night,” and this "posed moire than once. The Breslau

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! Neither of them had

arrived the two rag pickers were beating 
their brother witli a cane aud a whip. 
Nelson showed several bruises, the 
effects of the beating, 
what they had tb say in reference 
to the women’s testimony, Collins would 
only answer, “I’ll leave it, Mr. Gilbert, 
•between you ahd God Almighty." The 
Magistrate then explained the testimony 
to the prisoner, pronounced him guilty, 
fined him $10, and continued—“The tes
timony of your sisters does not touch the 
begiritfing iff the assault, and mhch'of It 
"is trrelevant. I cannot place dependence 
in it.- As for you (addressing Mrs. Ols- 
ter), I do not believe what you say. You 
fessoi’t that your dress, worth $l6, 
destroyed, was torn off your 
Where are your

you running

mu-

îhc uubücribcrî are now receiving their stock of When asked
Fire.

Shortly after 9 o’clock last evening an 
alarm of fire was sounded from box 30, 
and almost instantly tlie city was 
lighted cp In the direction of Queen’s 
Square. The light shoncbObrightly that 
it was feared a great fire was in progress, 
bet on arriving at the scene there was a 
feeling of relief when only a small barn 
was found to be burning. The bare be
longed to Mils. D. 3. lilcLauclffin, and 
was filled with hay and straw, which ac
counted for the rapid burning. The 
smoke was very dense afid seemed tp 
settle right dotVfi tb the grOimd, making 
it very difficult for the firemen to see. 
They, however, soon had their hose at 
work, and ie a few minutes the flames 
were extinguished, 
house was only about a foot from the. 
barn and was iu Imminent danger, and 
was "only "saved by the greatest exertions 
of the firemen, 
was taken from .the house, though there 

crowd at the dOor whb seemed

B u if a 1 ô Robes
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who^wére disappointed "last year to. 

place their orders at once, "as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

on the loot 
The doctor

TVfR. JONES & OO.,
Canterbury. Street. was 

back. 
Who 

naked from

septî

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., ot CANADA. witnesses?
saw

The woman called hiethe place?” 
attention to the fact that she had only 
stated that Colli ils had tramped on her 
dress and damaged it, not torn it froth 
her back. The Magistrate continued— 
« Who, wlm. I say, saw you running 
away in a node "state? Where are the 
witnesses? Where is the dress?” etc., etc. 
As the woman appeared respectable, aud 
the testimony about the dress had noth
ing to do with the merits iff flic judg
ment given, the spectators failed to un
derstate why she was insulted so gross
ly. Collins also charged Nelson with an 
assault, again offering to leave it “ to 
you, Mr. Gilbert, aud God Almighty,” 
but the charge was not investigated.

James Wallace was charged witli as-

Mrs. McLauchliu’sKSTA.B £jI9HT5D !1849 was

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. •None of the furniture

was a
anxious to get to work.Insurances effected at Ratés prûportieneà Strictly to risk, and at 

-Mpri\mt'e Dwellings! _Furniture, and isolated Risks at Special Rates. Attempted Highway Robbery.
On Saturday night, about 11 o’clock, 

Mr. Walker Frink was stopped by three 
tlie corner of Charlotte aud

SAMEL W. JOHNSON, Agent, opinion it maintained.
Ou Friday tlie symptoms were again 

there wers several fainting sjiells,
Morgen Zeitung has the following ad
vertisement from a teachdr'of tlie art of 
working the stigmata miracle, which 
reads as follows :

W Prince* Street, St. Jkkn, N.B. men near
Harding streets. One of thein'seiecd kith 
by the wrist, wlieti Mr. Frink asked him 
what was up. The villain answered that 
he would soon find out, and immediately 

of the others raised a bottle aud aim.-

worse ;
l at after 12 o’clock there were no iudica 
tions of life.

The next morning, while in a lower 
room, and endeavoring to decide where 
to Jay the body, an apparition, or Susie 
Smith, as the incredulous or credulous 
will have it, walked into the room witli 
plain footsteps and said, “ Right on tlie 
school hill ; right on the aide Of the road” 
—then disappeared.

The location indicated was selected. 
In Denmark, near Brighton, Me., the 
body lies iu a uciv selected lot on the 
scliool-housc hillside.

The Illness and -decease Occurred at the 
residence of her sister, corner of Cedar 
and Franklin streets. The young lady 
resided iu Lawrence for a number of 
years, and was organist at Webstar Hall, 
with a large circle of acquaintances. Wo 
advance no explanation or theory tO 
cover the case ; we give the facts, easily 
attested, and the circumstances warrant 
the truthfulness of the statements.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods. sad ting his wife. The woman-appeared 
witli both her eyes blacked, aud her face 
bruised. A war of words "between the 
two followed, during which it appeared 
that both were drunk. His assault, how
ever could uot be justified, aud he was 
sent to Jail for 20 days. Tlie woman was 
told to go home and keep sober.

Henry Britney denied assaulting Up
ward McMackiu. The complainant was 
not in cohrt, but appeared jater ibthc 
day and gave evidence. The charge was 
fully sustained, and Britney rnhst pay $00 
or remain two months in Jail.

one
ed a blew at his head. The aim was bad 
or the mark unsteady, as the btittie miss
ed, glanced down the neck, aud fell on 
the curb stone and broke to pieces. 
Then Mr. Frink, fully aroused to the 
danger of the situation, dealt the nearest 
fellow a blow under the chin which spread 
him out on the ground. The other two 
then grabbed him, but, dashing from 
them, lie liberated himself and ran iutb 
No. 1 Fire Engine House, where he got 
help aud returned, bnt could find nothing 
of the would-be robbers. Mr. Frink has 
had occasion to pass that way, 'in the, 
evening, quite often 1er sbitie tlihe past, 
but has never met with any insult before, 
and thinks that an attacking party of tldet 
kind .von’t fare se well another time.

When Birds ling the Sweetest. Song and 
My Doa^Old^lother. Song and Chorus, 

I kiiew'by't’hc Smoke. Song ami Chorus, 

No Tidings from

Si r-OIEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—sise 
Vy fdr $2.50 per pnir. 12-4 for -3.80 per pair. 
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, $135 and
»1®EiS&^Rw,T WEEDS. 12c up to 

25c per yard.
Extra Value in Fall *nd Winter DRESS 

GOODS, Wool Serges, etc., lf.cand up to 420 
per yard, first-clans choice.

^Chcap BLAÔK LUSTRES Hud COBURGS, 19c
Extra value in°B^00L SHAWLS, a large Itock,
\ lara“ SltockP of ^CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 

SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at veer reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, nt all prices,
Extra^luein'OREY and WHITE COTTONS,

Scarletnml WhiteVbANVELS, cheap.
Fifticy and Groy Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS. New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers .and Hair Ornaments, iu great

A complete stock of SNIALLW ARES, etc. 
Couetry YARN, the very best quality, at <0cts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good familv trade both 

town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goo-ls are marked in plain figures a* d one 
price only.

10-4
30

“tie Sea. Song and
»!ir0?tlÆg and l

•MopUfiS: Song end Chorus! “

Kathleen Maehrce Song and Chorus.
Stewart..........................J.................._ - 30

Twilight Shadows. Tenor Song. Chase, 
llad we met in brighter Hours. Ballad.
*0uUn tie Snow. Song anÜ (Jo. Hays. 40-
Give me, Darling, One Sweet Kiss. Song

and Chorus. Danks. ......     oô
♦Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and

h°01d' Grandpa. Seng and chorus.
Hays. .............................................. 43
INSTRUMENTAL.

cvir
Also.

ed.

H

Card aud Cabinet Photos, lii 'cameo 
aud enamels, ht Notman’s.

*l’vnr
There is, secondly, the modern Chris

tian miracle. This Is wrought by the 
healing of tlie sick at sacred shrines 
and by tlie manifestation, on -the per
sons of devout persons, of the marks 
made on the person of Christ at liis 
crucifixion. Doubt that tlie sick have 
been cured, and the lame made to walk 
erect, by praying at certain shrines, 
and you must turn a deaf car to a mass 
of testimony only second to that in sup
port of ghosts. Dony that stigmata— 

\ marks representing the wounds Of Christ 
—have appeared on the i>crsons of the 
devout, and you give the Ho direct to 
fully a quarter as many j?ood people *.«

it and you must declare a great many 
people tricksters and a greater number, 
idiots. The testimony that proves the 
power of mediums to bribg spirits from
their resting places is fully as strong as authorities in thc Tacna affuir
•that in support of the second class of was illegal. The British Minister was 
miracles referred to in this article. ' Instructed, it consequence, to demand an

r—* «•* “
all trickery, just as some ie- Ocinnity to lie fixed by the Chilian Go. 
fuse to believe in ghosts and Ileal- verument. The Government of Chili has 
-in» miracles. AVlien a materialized submitted this demand to the Supreme 

. .. ,, . i;.,i Court of Justice which has decided thatspirit w.tihs from a little cabinet con- therc was „<> yncli illegality, and that the
taining a bound medium they assert Chilian Government owes uo indemnity 
that it is the medium himself iu dis- 1 to Cupt, Hyde.

A number of well-known Montrealers 
-give notice that they Will apply for an Act 
to incorporate the Canadian Gas tight 
Co., with a capital of 8100.006. Tlie 
Objects arc thus stated :—“ The acquisi
tion aud working of certain valu
able patents aud processes for the 

, illumination of cities, churches, public 
buildings, &c., In a safe and economical 
manner, and acquiring ami holding such 
real estate and other property as may be 
necessary for the working of such a 
Company. Thc principal place ol busi
ness of the said Company will be the city 
of Montreal.”

Evening Bells. Morceau. W ilaon 
•Twilight. Nocturne. Mayluth,
Grace ct Goquctrie. Morceau
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis. ................ .
•dweètheart. Mélodie, Maylath..............
In our Boat. Morccru. Wilson .....
•Visions o! Paradise. Morceau Maylath, 
•Ail Cast lee. Nocturne. Maylath,
Golden Hours Melodic. W ilson. ......
-Awakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylath.
•Westwardho ! Galop. Wilson. .........
* .Marry Huntsman. Morceau. Wilson. ... 
r'enf re. Galop. Maylath. ......
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kinkel. 
•Pearl of America. Caprice, kinkcl.

. Pachcr.
Parties wishing to procure tickets for 

tlie Masonic Grand Gift Concert ltitist d6 
so before the 10th of November, as no 

will be sold after that date.
T. M. FRASER,

Cloth an l Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street, King Square. tickets

8250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. lOtii. II. J. Chet tick 
agent, îî Germa» street.

oct26

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSOR,I
Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,Pie. es marked * have picture tilie^ngea.

509 Proadway, il. Y.

Portland Police Court.
W. Bcrestord HazJett was arrested on 

a warrant for an assault, but the com
plainant was uot prcsciit to prosecute’.

k-e. TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits and Provisions, 

90 Union Street, ■ • ST. JOHN, IV. B.
S. D. MUPnBBSON.

oct'2i3 lm

TJE \RS. Quinse^. Onion*, Cranberries. «11 in \ 
V t2*W0,i AKM^T-vSlcPIlEPSON'S.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.
o;*.i3 —*1 dm

/
X

>•
4

V 4



50 Bbls Granulated Sugar.
IHLYARD A RUDDOCK.nov2

GLASS WAL RE

“| /"VY ROSS Vials* 8oz. 6oz. 5oz, 3oz, 
Xv/\_/ VX loz, (green glass). For sulo at 

liANINGTQN BROS..
F I car’s Gertiei*.
Apples.

. APPLES, differeht kinds, on 
ignment.

_________ R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
Q .1 rt I JIiliS Pickled Herring, Shel 
O iJ I ) burne, Kipling and Bay. 

west rates by
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

lit South M. Wharf.

octal
Apples.

25 ÜÜ
oct6

For sale at Io

nov.3

Canada Flour.
TO ARRIVE

lOO
200 bbls Tranquility:
800 bbls St. John City.

In Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Fktkc;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra:
1U0 bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

Eot'ftaJe by
11 ALL & FAIllWEATIfivR.octal

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

35 QHt-CASKS and Octave» Port, Shcr-

| COGNAC BRANDY.G beds.,
10 qr-easks, 
75 cases 
4 "kb is..
8 qr casks, 

50 cases 
35 qr-casks, 

100 cases

} Hencks’ and DeKuyper’s 
GIN.

} Scotch. Irish Bourboh 
/ and Rye Whiskey.

75 cases Syrups.f«d ilask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea; Cigars. Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will be s la at lowest rates, in bon 1 or duty 

yaid. .

oct30 d
SWEENY & STAFFORD. 
____________4 South Wharf.

Champagne. Champagne.
Just R ceivcd—

15
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Cdarlotto>trcet.octSO nws tel

TT^NGLÏsll CONGOU TEA; American Oolong 
Ili Tea, in wholesale pkgs.. doeidçdly low. 
oeU UEO. HUBERldUN.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
,Wk. Nan naryLessee and Manager,

Monday Evening, Nov. 9th,

THE BELLS.
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS,
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS,
THE BELLS.

With its groat Visions, as produced ot the 
Royal Lyceum Theatre, London, f r 1Ô0 consécu
tive nights. nov3

Quinces. Quinces

2 BBLSQUINaCE^ertson*co..
nov5 58 King street.

SODA.
Landing ex Genii.

I nn ~\7~EGS Bi Carb Soda. lUU K GEO. S. DeFOREST. 
nov5 11 South Wharf.

XTino Suit.

5QO BAa5'fGEo'sbi,
i. DeFOREST,
31 South Wharf.

AMERICAN

GREY COTTON !

30 Inches Wide;

13 cts. Per Yard Î

—AT—

A. MACAULAY&,

nôvi 48 CHARLOTÎE STREET.

To tile Ladiés
OF TUB

TOWN of PORTLAND.

T have just ^nened a large assortment of 
Ladies' and Children’s

Felt and ÎËtrâw Hate,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety^
A. C. McMDRTRY.

Main street.
N. B—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

nd Bdnncts made to order:
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Seasonable Berlin Knitted

WOOL GOODS.
r\PERA SCARFS,
V_/ Promenade Scarfs,

Clouds, all-frzm and co.lqrs:
Breakfast Shawfs and Caffes; 
Porcupine Squares. Chest P/otectors; 
Alexandra Jackets, with sleeves;
So tags, Vests, Scarfs 
Mitts, Armlets. Sleeves;
Children s Polka Jackets;
Petit oats. Bodices, Boots;.
Garters, Minerva Sets, Pelisses.

a novelty:
choice;

W, W. JORDAN,
2 Marketooquaro.

BUTTER
FOR SALE,

SO Firkins Carleton Co.; 
20 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
ottil

Just Arrived.
UINCES. Grapei.

Orang s. Lemons,
Chesnujs

Cranberries and Pears 
AI£>—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in«ood condition.
For sale at lowest maffcet rates by.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Q
oct28

Refined Sugars.

A. Criticism on
Ml.\CH ESTER,

RITUALISM.
ROBERTSON Just published in

Pamphlet form,
& ALLISON. SIX CENTS PER COPY.

n6Y2
For sale at the Bookstores and by

GEO. W. DAY,
4ti Charlotte Street.

Toilet Requisites
"DUFF BOXES, Toilet 
XT packages, English 
Extra Puffs, etc, etc., at 

nor6

novGNEW

Black Dress Goods. Powder, in assorted 
and French makes.

HANINGT0N BROS.

Just opened—2 cases GRANULATED

Black Di-es Materials Z NITRATE OF CERIUM
choice, Jûst received

HANINGT0N BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Yîf ^^FEW pounds,

Black ’French Merinos:
Black Sicillian Cords;

Black Paritmattas;
•Black Baratheas,

Bldck Henriettas:
Black Coburgs;

Blk Sedan Cords;

White PIgeAu.
Landing ex schooner Calvin:

J^BLS Flofar, White Pigeon.

In store:
200 bbls Flour; White Pigeon:
GUO bbls ** Irongwte Extra, Holly Grr.ve 

Aycrshirc Rose, ( Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

Fot"Sale'Tbit by ,
GKO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 nnc 13 South Wharf.

Black Persrm Cords;
Black Worsted Serges;

Black AlpacaLusttés, (Reversible).

likely,

CAMERON,

•Sc GOLDING Pure Grey Buckwheat.
p? "J^AGS Pure Grey vuckwheat. 

novC * ARMSTRONG A McPIIBRSON’S.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

S3 KING S1REET.

unmgdt;

NE box Sweet Oranges; For sale ot

ARMSTRONG & Mcttf ERSON.Christmas Holidays, °
FUR

SEAL SACQUES
bvtI

For «.All Time.”
ZVNE D0Z. CARTES db VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
mode by any otfrrr aréfost in the city.

£3"* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and 

or card board, oval frai

dec 26

f-T.A FEW EXTB A SACQUES

6S. B. Beal ALufFs,
*8. S. SEAL CAPS.

now in stock.
Copied on mota 

mes, cheap.
MARSTEKS, 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

SHIPPING NEWS. D. MAGEE ÆCQ..
Fur Warehouse,

51 King street.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, NqY 5{th—Séhr Calvin, 169, Thomas* 

Portland, Scafflmell Bros, fleur, cargo to H 
W Chisholm.

Schr Don Pedro, 97. ’Spragg, Portland, George 

Mason. 299, Adams,

COAL. COAL.

Now landing from the schooner Jesse Iloyt, 
Desbrow’s wharf.

Eaten, gen cargo.
Friday, tith—Brigt Wm 

Boston, L Stewart, bal.
ShjnBD Metciif, —. Knudsen, London, Wm 500 tons Best Old Mines Double
Bark; Harmony”’ £5, Binamore, Sydney, C B, Screened

Scammcll Bros, b«l.
Sttnr Linda, 390, Clements. Yarmouth, NS; gen _ ^—4 -j % •

Cargo, C McLauchlin it Sous. Sydlléy U Oal i
CLEARED.

—Stmseip Alps, 1020, Drakeford, New York. Sold lowNewly mined, with certificate, 
while landing, Apply tobal

Schr Daniel W Clark, 1Î8. -Peck, for B ston, E 
Sutton & Co, 25,000 ft boards. 576,000 laths.

Schr Marysville, 69, Cosman, Boston, D J Seely, 
423,500 laths..

6th—Sc r Ctfstalia, 111, Rogers, Pawtucket, Jew
ett Bros, 133,837 ft boards. 17 000 laths.

BrltsU Porta.
ARRIVED.

At the Lough, (Belfast) 21st ult. bark Fanny At
kinson, hunter, from Miramichi.

AfLiVerpooi, 3rd inst, ship Geo A Holt, hence.
At Halifax, 4th inst, sohrs Ocean Belle, Wasson, 

from Portland, *1 days; Champion, Granville,

t. McCarthy,
Water'Street.

A Nice Assortment *of

BERLIN WOOLS!
SCOTCH YARNS

AlLnrorpôol, 4th inst, bark Homeward Bound, 
from Musquash, N 13.

ANDENTERED OCT.
At Liverpool, 21st ult, ship Chrysolite, Bel yea, 

for Callao. PIEËCÊÎBISAILED.
Fro* Éaftbw, l§th ult, bark Hypatia, Dakin, 

for New Orleans. .
From Liverpool, 20th ult, snip Breadalbane, 

Cowley, for Calcutta.
From Deal. 20th ult, bark Oriental, Upham, for 
- Charleston.

Af

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 3rd inst, scar Almeda. Smith, frm 
Windsor, NS.

At Bridgeport, 31st ult, brig 
Maitland, NB. .

At Galveston. 2nd itist, ship Wellington, Car
rington, from Now York.

At Portland. 3rd inst. brig Crescnt, Faulkner, fm 
Wentworth, NS: schr Bon eta. Clark, from 
WitidsOr, >£• Sea Lark, Pike, from Dorches
ter, NB; and Datvn, Outhouse, from Grand 
Ma nan.

At Provide -ce, 5th inst, scbuSpring Bird, hence.
At East Machias, 29th ult, schr Saarbruck,Clark, 

frbm Alma, NB
At Vineyard Haven, 2nd inst. schrs Diadem, frm

Princei xHEMYSTERI0US
T 4 “s onhcAt Bo don, 4th inst. schrs Florence, McNeil, fm ; jraxpi Blossoms I yd iey, OB; Harvest Çncen, bute, from Port j " 'By John Grcenleif Whittier.

SHE to* ^on»a.fManySemcrWe^iiitoim9a

AtS‘^rk fo?IhC& wrt‘nst' Whr FrJBCCS' fr°m 1 novs 78^rirtco WmMrect.

At Havana, 23th lilt, brigs Abkar, and Florence, 
hence.

J

GS'GerfliaSi Street,
B W Cochrane, fm

OPP. TRINITY CHURCHnovo

NEW BOOKS !
BT

JULES VERNE,
J. G. HOLLAND)

WHITTIER, .. 
and. HOLMES.

JN'MW

cLKARm. Boot and Shoe Rlo^e !
At Portlands 5th infct. schife *G F Baird, Snow ---------

A?^tÔm4Ei.t8t^cfhmJiiMP&uiro.Bo„dr.t. P. COTJ bHLANj
for Arichat, C B; Argo, Mallett, tor Digby, NS. Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

D ESPE^TFULLY in vibes-the attention of the 
LV public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods ntc 
warranted togivfe gatisfactfftf*

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. COUGH LAN,
oct 31 Railway Crossing, Mill St.

SA’îLBb.

Fr a Lisbon, (no date) ba k Morning Light, j 
Travers for United States. \

From Leghorn, (no date), bark Gulnare, Me- * 
Donald, for United States. _

From Ndw, oft, Istlnst. stîlir ecio. Smith, (from 
-Windsor, NS), for Philadelphia.

From Elsinore, 2nd inst, bark Fannie M Carvill, 
WiitKius, for Brireeff-na. .

From Savannah, 3rd inst. bark Algeria, Brown
ell: for Charleston; Dartmouth, Burns, for 
Liverpool.

Spoken-.

WILLIAM McLean,Oct 15th, lat 46. Ion 44, bark Peru, Hibbert, fm 
Chatham, N B, for Liverpool.
RkOct 13th, 44ft 48. Ion 12, ship Sanspareil, Purdy, 
from Liv<n*potil for New Orleans.

Oct 19th, lat 49.20, Ion 7, bark Annie Burrell, 
Blafivélt, from Antwerp for New Orleans.

OctOtb, nt) lat, Ac, bark Lizzie Gillespie, from 
Dundee for Sydney, C B, or this pert.

Memoranda.
Passed Duri'gcr.css. 20th irit, bark Saint And

rews, (of this port. bound Wust. . .
Passed Fortress Munroo. 3rd inst. brig Emily 
aymond, for West Indies.
Passed out through Hell Gate, 4th inst, brig 

Julia Blake, from New York for this port; schr 
Geo V Richards, do.

Dlsostcr.%

No* 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries)
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just recéfvcd—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oot6 6m

R
W. MifLEAN,

106 Union Street, St. John..

Professional Card.
Troon, Got 20th—The brigt Belle Star, of 

Yarmouth. NS. from Londonderry, for this port, 
(ballast), dr»ve ashore on a sandy beach north of 
the harbor thi forenoon, she s not likely to get 
much damage; gale moderating.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 3—A British schooner, 
name not k own. Uapt Roberts n, from Yar
mouth, NS. for ^ow York, with part of a
wrecked cargo, consisting of liquors and mahog
any, ran ashore las night iu Tarpaulin Cove. 
The capta iu obtained assist t nee from the shore, 
and the vessel came off without damage after dis- 

fheir deckload of mauo 
Notice to MarlueiY.

. Mobile. Nov 2—The quarrentine in force be
tween Mobil3 and Vcnziuoh, was raise 1 to day

^TMIE undersigned hiving entered lfcto Co 
L p irtncrShip as Attomcys-at-Lan-, under 

the name of
BURTIS & «RBOORY,

the business cf tho firm vvill be conducted 1n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregoty, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. E. R. Gregory.

iulvfctf_________________
For sale low to close by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Whai-h

charging a part o gany.
BLS Cider.no

uov3

11
e

CNpecial Teleyratii to the Itibune.)
Trial of Scott’s Murderers—Jàry Dis

agree—Mounted Police Dismissals 
—Emigration Conference - Their 
Proposed Scheme.

'Ottawa, Nov. G.
À dispatch from Fort Garry states thvt 

Andreuault’s trldlforcompllcity iu Scott's 
ttiurder closed yesterday. Jury failed to 
agree. The evidence was nearly the same 
as in Lepine trial.

Mounted Pdlice Officers imd men dis
missed are to receive bonus of-two months
pay.

Emigration Conference met yesterday 
afternoon a’long with the deputation 6f 
Federal Government. Details of scheme
settled on are not to be made known fbr
some time yet, .but theTSKowing is said 
to be gist of resolutions adapted : Agcht 
General to be Shpcrintdndont of all oper

ations deemed necessary to stimulate emi
gration from Mother Connttÿ irrespective 
of Provincial distinctions. Offices will be
established in London for an Agent from 
each Province, ih connection with Fede- 
Vtfl chief office. Each Province will 
contribute proportionate quota of main
tenance of such office, deriving in 
the same ratio Its attendant facil
ities and advantages, 
anc New Brunswick are likely to unite in 

maintaining one representative in Lou
don.

Nova Scotia

«

SEAL | HAIR

SWitch.eS

Ann

JACQUELINE

CORSETS !
-AT-

i. H. MURRAY & CO’S,

sept3Ô'| Ki-ne Street.

THE

SEAMLESS FELT

skiht,

Just tlie Gucment for tlie

Present season.

M, C, BARBOUR S

no>3 48 PRlSCE WM. STREET.

FOSTER’S

LADIES' FÀSETONABLE 
Bo6t and 8Ï100 Store,

■36 GERMAIS STREET,

Naw Goods for frül and Winter !
*T A DIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
XJ ffhd Laeo.
Ladies’ Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and

Ladles’ Leviftrt Seal Sktfi Walking Boots, But
ton and Laco,
:es’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

Ladies’French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic .sides; 
i adies’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities.

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Ch«a?> Prtinclla, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid,
Ladies’ Black kP.d White Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order. _ •
Misses’ French Kid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots. Button and Lade 
Children’s Kid. Seal. Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and Childrens Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies’Misses,’and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue, Bl.ick and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat
. and Calfskins.

Ladies.’ Gents’ and Misses Y/afth îfisolds, for 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and ^oes of a Good 
Quality for .Girls and Bôy , cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s line Boots 
rmado tb Grder.

AS*- Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express Will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

Foster*s Shoe Store,

Piquet, Sfrttccn, and Satin

Foster’s Corner,
36 Germain street.nov2

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. EEEHEEE

Ibe leleat<11 «ecmirica In tho eclence of reproduction, prcscrrlng 
the complexion, &c. This is an intcrmtln* work or SfiOpngca, 
vltb nuocroua enffravio;;». ond cnn'.alna valuable Information 
fcr (bose who arc married or contcmplnte mnrrioRo; Mill it Is • 
book that ought to bo under lock end ker, end hot left carelessly 
■bout the bouse. Sent to any one (no-t paid) for Fifty Cents. 

Dr. DutU" Dispensary, No. li N. EighthsL, St. *

oct30 dw ly

Oysters.Oysters.
Received.

BT.S Choivo Oysters. For a ile at 10 
Water street.25 B

J. D. TURN URoct29

by official proclamation of the Mayor.

Newport,
Breakwater
S id is now in working order.Lap Rugs, RI. Nov ‘.--The fog bell on the 

in th s harbor has been repaired,

The nun and can » uoys in Boston Harbor, 
Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay will be 
taken up for tho winter during »hc present 

• month; and spar buoys of < orresponding colors 
a d numbers will be substituted for t^ern.

By order of the Lighthouse Board,
G. 11 Pkrkins. Inspector 2nd Lt H Dist. 

Boston. Nov 3; 1873. _______ __________

lilw AND

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS !
itetv ^tertijsiîmentsi

KO# SHOEING

THF DREAM
—‘hr a—IN THE ABOVE,

CBURCH MOUSE!

ig Stlegtaptiu
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
■[To the ASéoiiated Press A

QuEmEC, Nov. 5.
In the Court of Qllcen’s Bench, yester- 

tried for theday, James McCraig was 
nnirdcr of George ()Jle, at Severin, and 
acquitted.

LOMbôN, NTov. S—p. m.
Breadstuffis quiet.
Guy Fawkes’s day tvhs celebrated in 

the usual manner.
A son of the late Mr. Laird, M. P., re

fused to become a candidate for Parlia
ment from Birkenhead, and Mr. Mclver 
has definitely accepted the candidature.

The Madrid Government refuses to 
pc.Tiiit the publication of any Intelligence 
touching the military operations in the 
North.

Bayonne, Nov. 5.
The bombardment of Inin by Che Car 

lists thus far Is conducted on a sinill 
scale. Six Republicans were killed. One 
thousand and fifty Cat-lists from Estclla 
have surrendered. A force of the Na
tional troops, under Javella, tJefoated a 
band oi Carlists at Albocaccr. 
surgents were killed. Buenos Ayres 
advices say that the rebel squadron 
lias anchored off that city. No news of 
the engagemeuton land, which was hour
ly expected. No business transacted in 
the city.

Many in-

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Capture of Dugan, the Murderer;

Weymouth, Nov. 6, 1874;
Dugan, the HoblchaO murderer, Was 

captured at Gloucester, Mass., tb day.

London, Nov. 5—Bvng.
The chief authorities of the Roman Ca

tholic Church have decided to hold in 
London a great International Congress 
to reassert the Pope's Infallibility, Ac.

GARIBALDI.
At the request of Garibaldi subscrip

tions for his relief have been suspended 
in Italy.

the duke of abkrcorn 
has been elected Grand Master of the 
Freemasons of Ireland.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD FIELDS 
are attracting more attention, as large' 
nuggets only arc found.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
It is expected that Russia will iu a 

short time fully recognize the Republican • 
Government of Spain.

The Spanish Republican army of the 
North resumed operations against the 
Carlists on the 2d inst., with -its head
quarters at Cenicero.

Gen. Loma has embarked with troops 
for the relief of Iron.

1

The Arrest of Tingley—Captain Jones 
Denounced as a Humbug.

From the Moncton Times.
One of the greatest outrages commit-, 

tad in the name of Justice of which we
have heard for a long time, was the ar
rest of Mr. Edward Tingley of Petitco- 
diac, a few days ago, aud his removal
to St. John on a charge of stealing a 
watch. They have In St. John, on the 
police force, an autocrat named Jones 
who Is in the habit of distinguish 
ing himself by arbitrary acts intended to 
display his importance and make himself 
the terror of the women and children of 
the community in which he lives. A few 
days ago, finding it prudent to get away 
from St. John, this precious humbug 
made bis way to Petlicodiac, then wan 
dered back into the woods armed with 
several pistols,shotguns,bowie knives,Ac. I 
Finally lie came to the lumber camp and I 
there decided to arrest one of the inmates, 
Mr. Tingley,and drag him oil, handcuffed, 
to the city,.where this pretentious Jones 
is permitted to exercise a little brief 
authority. Tingley, of course, was per
fectly innocent, as any one who kiitiwg 
him would .readily have told his captor, 
aud the Magistrate in St. John very soon 
dismissed the case. The only particular 
in which Jones distinguished himself in

lie displayed in keeping two or three un
armed men at bay, with his seven shooters 
and shot guns. Dis to be noted, however, 
that the men had no Intention of assault
ing him.

Nova Scotia News.
The pleasant little village of Bridge

town has had a sensation. On Thursday 
morning last twin babies, about four'days 
old, were found lying at Widow Langley's 
door by the widow’s daughter.

A firm in Philadelphia has offered to 
take from parties in Colchester 15,000 
tons of magnetic Iron ore yearly for, 
manufacture. Tlie owner of the prope'r- 
tv will probably contract to supply a 
lesser quantity.—Truro Sun.

At Upper Settlement, East River, on 
Thursday last, a young lad named Alex 
McDonald, aged 13 years, fell into the 
wheels of a threshing mill, while in mo
tion, and, before the horses could be 
stopped his body was so terribly mangled 
that he only lived a short time. His arms 
and legs were litenfiiy torn from his 
body.—New Glasgow Chronicle.

Merchants’ Exchange.
JVetc York, Nov. 6.

Freights—Fair movement iu Berth,- 
rates steady, exceptforgrain ; accommo
dation easier; tonnage for charter hi 
good demand for grain and petroleum ; 
trade at steady rates.

Gold opened at 1101.
Wind S. W., light, lnrey. Ther. 54®.

Boston. Nov. 6.
Wiud W.S.W., light, clear. Tbcr. 58 *.

Portland, Nov. 6.
. Wind S., light, haiy, foggy ehtside. 
Ther. 52 -, clearing.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up! Why wear
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why have the life twisted out cf y66 by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism aud Gout? Why 
suffer Syphilitic aud Mercurial diseases 
to rot the liOiies'iii yotiv body, of the flesh 

off your booes? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter Its distempers 
through your veins? Ayer’sComf. ExT 
ok Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
and cleanses ilium out of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleauer, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore,
Ml.

TEA BISCUIT

X
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening

At GUT RIE & 'IKVENOR’S

W Charlotte Street.

>•

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y
All Glasses of Risks aoainst Fire, àt moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Capital Authdrized,

ILL BÏ PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING'ESTABLISHED
I1ÔN. JOHN YOUNG......... ........................................President. _

ARTHUR GÀÜNUN, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
Head Odtce, ... ieo St. James4Street, Montreal*

NEW DUUNHWICK BRANCH.!
Dime cVOrBi

“ttMfer...............i»™e:
Solicitor

Applications ftr Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
fete 2T ff Office i No. 1, Street Range, Rltelfle’a Building, St. John.;

Barnes, Kerr & Co
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Towels, Table cloths, napkins,
DailiaskS; Mofrcens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULÎ, STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
Foi* Domestic 'W ëàr.

JUST OPBNBÈ AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,
R E T A I I-J •

septlO

NEW MUSIC.
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
*3‘ ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO* -©*

C. FLOOD, 75 King Streets
sèp30

Announcement ! JUrtwi* $n\t.
Bedroom Suites, Chairs, Tables, 

Stoves, etc.* by Auction. 11
On SATURDAY morning; Nov. 7th, at 11 o’clk., 

at our Auction Room :

j^LARGE lot of Furniture, Stoves, etc., etc.

HALL & HANINGTON.
Auctioneers.

F|^HE subscriber being about to ItÉÜOVE to 
X his new store, corner or Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
^bove goods may .rely on getting greift. baegains, 
as the stock must be sold"before removed.

nov6

GEO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.

GERMAIN STREET.
augl7

Molasses by Auction.

28 28 On the Market Square, on SATURDAY, 
inst, at 11 o'clock :

"I A *|Z>UNS Deraerara Molasses. Sold on 
JL zt -L account ofwhtrQa it may contera. 

Also—10 tierces Boston Winter Hams,
LOCKHART CHIPMAN.

Auctioneers.

6th

Onions» ! Onions !

nov5

Landing ex schooner from Boston : Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
"without reserve.—

30 Barrels ONIONS.
S. S,. TOWNER,

35 Dock street.novo

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Jljl. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
'Glassware, and Musical Instruineiits.

(Treat bargains may bé expected, AS THEY 
MV ST JiE SCrtD !

SA LE POS1 Tl VE—com

auglS hw3

Meerschaum Pipes !

Just RdcciVcâ :

men oing a t7U o'clock
u. h. Lester. 

Auctioneer.A large M of ffie Above,
iflin every style required.

Also—TSbaCCbs, Cigars etc., very Choice.
A call is solicited. Satisfaction "guaranteed.

JOHN OBRIEN,
Cor Mill and North sts.

npo LETr—The subscriber will ledse the 
JL Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next, orfor a tei m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied Tor immediately. 

sep26 tf A L. PALMER.

Publié IN o tiee. Wants.
rflEACHER WANTED.—A, Second Class 
X Male School Teacher. Apply to GEORGE 
LEONARD, Trustee, Deer Island.

$5 TO $2o £Mâïfwe
either sex. young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to States costs but two cents.
G. STINSON & GO .Portland, Maine, ly

YTTANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
VV. popular work in every County in the 

Mantime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in tho 
market-—entirely new. One or two agents 
Wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms Very liberal. Por terms, circu
lars, and all other information'apply t >

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street.

St. John, N. B.

"YTESSEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Proigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,
oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

WTANTED.A good Cake Baker, atliw Prince 
W Wm. street. * t!6 tf

TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require- 
JL ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MON DAY26th inst:.

The Clock will "6e "Stcippod for 
about ten days.

oct28

Address 
dw oc23Correct time may be had nt the establishment 

of thi subscriber, No. 2 Imperial Building; 
Prince Wm. street.

GEO. HUTCHINSON, Jr..
' . GovernntehtucrdCity'lime

Regulator.oct24

HARDWARE I

oct23
Just received per steamship Alps— 

K T^O I LS Sheet Lead;
*_) _LV 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;

2 cases Cutlery:
J cask “Ward’s” Plane Iron13 and Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask-Iron Spoons; 1 cask Shelf Goods;

47 boxes English Glass;
case Looking Glasses:

* cases Nixey’s Stove Polish;
8 casks Zinc; ,
2 oases, G«!is> containing Common Shot

Guns, ana Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing lotbs each, and Ifrom No. 7 to 10 
bore. At

!,
Sfilt.

FI lO LEASE OR SELL.--*A Building Lot 
JL in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
lirqifire of T. YOITNGCLAJJS

nov4 tf o Charlotte éi

W. II. THORNE’S.

Malaga Grapes.
5 KEUS MalÂgauCorLti°5 s.i,ccoy.

oct31 58 King street. PHOTOGRAPHY
A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 

.jCjL Walnuts; Castanias, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; Shel barks. Pea and Cocoa, nt

A. ROBERTSON CO’S..
5fc King street.

FOR SALE.
rpHEkvll-known PHOTOGRAPHtCSTUDIO.

7i Prince William street, completely fitted 
fr»r carrying on a first-class business, novr in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinoh. This is a splofidid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

JAMES HINCH. 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

oct31

Ha tidies. Huddles.
Received—

~| p? YNOZ Fintlon Haddi s. For sale at 
JL O XJ 10 Water street. 

octiP J. D. TURNER. Apply early to
ap^SApples, Mitts, etc»

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

T"N Store:—400 boxes Gdo5 Layer Raisins; 20 
_L sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 !bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oct30 GbO. MORRISON, JR.

JUST RECEIVED :

61 pf T>BLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
AJfJ XX 150 pairs Socks and Mitts; 

75 paii 8 Country Knit Drawers;]
1 0 bush P. E I. Oats.

For sale Wry Tow by

UT'OBACCO. *400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
JL D. P. Fancy brands—Litt c Corporal, 
Bright 8’s, 10’s and 12’s. In stock before ad-

WM. Mi LEAN, 
106 Union street. octV LGE0. ROBERTSONoctOO

r
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Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.

y

Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE.>0 CUSTOM TAILORING, g 
S J. EDGECOMBE & CO., §

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS, S

Cigars.Cigars.
anchor Tine

Just Received :SHIRTS, :
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Jofft R«2C(ûved— SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874. 6
5 bbls Gravons tein Apples; 
f> boxes Peaches;

25 i- bis Onions;
100 doz Fposh Egg.

10,000 ciœ.Phœnii
;10/900 Cigars, El Cruzado;
10,0 0 “ Swan

PThree Trips a Week.
do.

0HST. JOHIV TO HALIFAX. I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigars on hand.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte str ct.

OF Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,
*i E D. BURNS, 

Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 
Ship Chandlery Store.•Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, Our-Fall Importations,Have theiroetaOnws tel

ri oct5iStmr. SCUD, 
FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for Kentvillc, Wôlfvillc, Windsor 
and Halifax. With Stage* for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Oil ESTNIJ'S, n Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring', 
lOO Bbls Split Herring-

PALL STOCK. OP CLOTHS.c Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion Far quality and 
lowness of price.of England 1 weeds; and Canadian 

Tweeds, suitable for the present senaon.
N. ", A varied assoit ment of Ready

made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, dents’ Undergarments at 
all prices.____________ _______ oct9

^ WHOLESALE,Quinces,
H 0rpiIESE new and splendid Steamships leave 

‘ JL New York for Glasgow every-SAIL RD A l 
as follows : 0 M

HGrapes, Lumberers, Millmen and othersy COMPRISE0 aELYSIA,...........................K«v. Vt*.
VICTORIA,.................
ETHIOPIA,....
CALIFORNIA,..........
UTOPIA,.....................
BOLIVIA,...................

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers un opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

Passage Rate*—From New York t© Glasgow, 
Liverpool or Londonderry, Cabin, $65, amiHO 
currency.

A FTER October 1st. until further notice. 
A Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Peiat, at 8 a. m-, MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SA1TJRDAY. for Digby and Annapo
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.60 p. in. Express Train lor Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Do do Annapolis. 2.00.
Do do Digby - -

SMALL A HATH EWAY,
30 Dock street.

SStmi- “SCÜ1),’’

Apples,.... “ 11 tit. 
... “ 21st. 
... “ 98th. 
...Dec, 5th. 
. « 11th.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
octtiNew Goods Arc requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.Parties who are Building F. A. DcWOLF.Onions,
FLOUR.Terms Liberal.will find it to their ndvantngc toetc. 8000 iiBifhiïnrig?oow b

Choice, W hite Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, aad other well known 
brands. For sale by

Just received by T. R. JONES Æ OO.sep7___ tfEXAMINE MY STOCK •IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
XV«* Have Breciveil1.58. F. S. SKINNER,

47 K ng etrect.

Ex Steamer New York.
J. A W. F. TIARKISON.

113 South Wharf.

Layer Haisius.
ect30♦et31 Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 

L»o, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.
o t5

BT1LD1XG MATERIALS 428 Packages
before buying elsewhere. Also,AKD THE For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS,taislsn Tickets, Cud fit One Year,

eieo to *140, Cy.
SUBMERGED NON-FREEZING PUMPS. Ladies’ Dress Goods,Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 150 BARRELS 1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.

CbnsLding ofCHOICE APPLES ! HILYARD & RUDDOCK

MILL STREET
octllW. II. THORNE. In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 

Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
er)*, Vcivets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

roct27

PHŒINIX SAFE WORKS
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !Btceraeo Rates — To or from Glasgow
Londonderry or Belfast,......  ..... .

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin..... .
London, Cardiff or Bristol, «... .. .........••

. Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manheim,.................... - ——
Children One to Twelve Years, Half-Fork. 
Infants, $3. on Prepaid Tickets.
Infants, outward, Ircc.

ni H arehooae,
Reed’s Point, wstweeu 8 a. m., and 0 p. «*., daily,

: $i8
On Consignment. FEED AND OAT STORE.Overcoatings,<Éê- Ne FrriSit received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^^ ^THBWAY. 

nov4 up Agents. 89 Dock street.

For sale low by
Just received at the above StoreTweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ TrimmingsCLOTHSW. A. SPENCE,

150 Bushels New Oats !GRAND LAKE! North Slipdw»<?i)22 Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, m Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths. Muscovias, Mack and blue 
Broads, Cassinieres, Doeskins, Tweeds. \ estings, 
Pilesias, Italians. Grey and Wbite Cottons, 
Prints, Be<l Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets. CottOa Warps, Liueu and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Damp-Proof Safes.
EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
14 DUKE STTEET.

(A good article).COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING.

Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 
the United Kingdom.

For further information apply in
New York to Hkniikbsox Bros.,

7 Bowling Green. 
Halifax, to T. A. S. DsWont^y

Chatham, to D. G. Smith,

Steamer “May Queen.”

rfiTTft U^-r-MAÏQutâ6-’
tggSEgSrjjE will leave her wharf. Indian- 

town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday ôf each 
week, touching in at Gngetowu both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at >V are-
h„u,o.Indianto»n;itOAr,cei<veifr=ifhhwAY_

39 Dock street

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and White Cottons. 30*1- And a small lot of Moule.For Wedding.^ Visiting and Bu s i zie ?s Card s J3î 11 -

ecutedtC Housebold^Platc. Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
IÎ. HERBERTGKEEN

(Late of Nottingham, England.).
79 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. _____jly3G ly

HABERDASHERY, On hand-^a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octl.3or lieic to Ready-Made Clothing. oct!2 1

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.!

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 0 Smyth street.

NEW

SEXVING MACHINES,
New Makes ! . New Styles ! 1

oct31 up

North Shore Line Wnrerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.UST received from the R. M. Wanzer Mnnu- 

an assortment of their
WI1. IilAMWILSON, - Proprietor.J factoring Company 

new style Sewing Machi 
Wanzer F—A superior Fanny machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. _ .. , .

WanzerD—For Clo h<s or Tailors’ us^—make 
a perfect stitch oh every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanzer E—With rolling pr 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wanzer A—The best Machine in the market at 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store :
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Howe—American made; A. B. C., Wheeler & 
Wil'on: -tones, Loekmnn and Webster.

‘ All machines repai ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demorest’sP^iUeras.

58 Germain street.

(Under Government Contract.) Habeidastiery & Small Wares, rpiIE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
intent and Permanent

T.R. JONES & CO.tfaur-31 APPLES.CHANGE OF DAT. Fresh Reading. accommodate Trai 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being m 
International Steamboat Landing, and < 
i nt to the leading public and business 
churches and places of amusement -will

BOYS’ felt hats. Just received:
Complete ip Every Department.Ill BBLS CHOICE WINTER MTLES,Z"XN and after Friday next, 30th in at., and air 

1 / til further notice, steamer City of St. 
John” will leave Point duGheno every Tuesday 
ond Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which leaves St. 
John at 8.30 previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Neweaetle at 6 
and Chatham at 7 o'clock, on the mornings of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point dn Lhene, 
calling t Richihucto both ways (weather per-
m8ltrai''' will leave Point du Chene every Wed
nesday and Saturday evening, in order to bring 

*7 through passengers by the steamer City of St 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all 
lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday

being near the 
conven-

_ i offices,
____ hes and places "of amusement. -with ‘ full
view of the Bay mid Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Pure^ns Snow\ ^
New Neat Styles, cssuro, foot and

^ 6 TT is not too mnch to predict that, if she 
A chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure,, ‘whole
some tone, as well as the well sustained interest, 
connot be too highly commended.-[The Press, 
Philadelphia.

Campaigning on the Oxus and 
the Fall of Kiva.

By J A. MaeGahau—with Maps, etc.

For sale low, by 
IIALL AFAIRWEATHER. 

Pure G-rey Buc'vwheat.
TUST received from Long Island-1200 lhs d Pure «reyBueUwh^mou^Forsaieby

44 Charlotte street.

’K5=.0ur Buyer remains for a nmc, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.good makes.

In Brown, Blue, Black & Mixtures
Also—a good stock of

Scot.li Cap.—All Leading Style*.

oct27

DANIEL Sc BOYD. WILLIAM WILSON.

W. A. SPENCE,seplO

French Goods.oct21

* Produce Commission]Merchant,NOTICE.D. MAGEE H CO.,
51 King street, 

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
oct20 * * * '‘The Work is clever, well written, and 

full of quaint humor. Vr. MaeGahau has earn
ed a mark of the Emperor’s appreciation of his 
indortfitablc energy and bravery.”—[The Acade-
ni“IIis>book is the best and most readable ac
count yet given of the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily News,

The above new books may be had at
McMillan o,

78 Prince Win. street.

PAGE BROTHERS,Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu First-Class Style,

oct28 AND DEALER IN
XFK, tickets for sale at the Railway Station . St. 

John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince
.' Wm'streetl “d atENO€®HCeLUNT.A SONS. 

ooUil up H Dock street.

l^oi- Gentlemen ! 41 KING STREET.:

TT~AVE opened four cases, received via 
Li_ pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

X> ROOMS, Spices of all kinds. Shoe Blacking, 
|> Can Lobsters, Can Oysters, Baking coda, 
etc, etc, for sale very chvnp at

a Livcr-

Frencli Clocks,
ER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

jWEENY A STAFFORD'S^ and on the
octlfi Notice of Removal.oet‘29[Scotch Lamhswool 

UNDERCLOTHING ! !

MOST REASONABLE TERMSNew Filberts, Currants; Green 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !1874.
R. H. GREEN, B. &G MOKIARITYaug28IMITEILSraMSHIPCOMPm Eng aver,

79 Germain street. By Rev. G. H. Grant. "DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
1» tliev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

Sutherland & Co.,
A. RE receiving by SS A p* from Liverpool:— 

90 bbls New Crop Patras Currants; 100 bags 
New Crop Large Filberts, direct from Naples, 
via Liverinml; 20 bbls, 60 hf-bbls New Crop Ma
laga Grapes: 23 cases New Crop Eleme Figs: 50 
boxes New Crop Valencia Raisins; 50boxes New 
Crop Sultana Raisins; 5 cases Lion Brand Con
densed Milk; 10 cases large Portugal Onions: 7 
bb s. 160 tins (7 lbs each,, 100 tins, (14 lb each) 
Ground Ginger; 75 tins Ground 'jisria; 20 tins 
Cayenne Pepper- 25 tths Ground Mace; 5 cases 
Pickstone’s Washing Crystal. .

And from New York—300 boxes Layer Raisins, 
boxes do.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

? Fresh supplies of this popular book.Pall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS-A WEEK !
rXN nml after MONDAY. Sept. 28th. and anil tit further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, end Uty ol

. zKurIdïy

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 

. stmr. ‘‘Belle Brown,” for bt. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr.val of noon train

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
Wftfe received Wednesday and Saturday 

only u, to 6 o’clock. p.m. w CHISH0LM-
Agent.

Manufacturers of
AND BARNES & CO.NEW STORE. K27

Wine and Brandy Bitters FLOUR.
In store and Landing :

6000 BBLksuo^te-^»rwcU
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

For sale by
J.x W.F. HARRTSON,

16 North Wharf.

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILE-> MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

Cardigan Jackets ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

FANCY BRANDIES.
Cordials and Syrups,f

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
Teas. Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbcrics. choice^ STREET.

Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.

St John, N. B„ 5th. 1874.______________
PORK AND BEANS.

T ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
1 J Heavy Mess Pork.
In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

200
oct28

Just

PORTLAND BRIDGE,62 KING STREET.

Received !A. MACAULAY’S, ST.JOHN, N. B.eoto • octl2
oct27

Flour. Flour.
Ç*r\i \ "DBLS. HOWLANDS;Ol/* ' Jj 200 bbls Tea Rose,

M bbls Pcrfection tÈo: snd°kwfore^:
11‘South Wharf

Buctouche Oats. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. oct2148 Charlotte Street.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.

At 99 UNION STREET, ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
john McArthur a co„

Corner Brussels and Hanover etg.,
St. John. N. B.

Common & It.-fim-rl Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

1 T»BI, Quinccc: .
I o 3 cases Preserving Pears;

2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bbls Sweet Patalocs;

15 bbls No. 1 Apples;
42 tubs Butter:

octlô ^6dPARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
j£\. Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c-ild.

1500 BUSHELS oct26sept 29
Mess Pork.

BLS Mess P rk,
For salb by
J. & W.F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

• UNION LINE ! Just received at the above store :

150 BUfKv^ Heavy'Feed,
600 bbls Moule.

For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

[Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 
St. John, N. B.

BUCTOUCHE OATS ! ! 200 BFor Fredericton, sept3Tobacco. On Consignment. oct27
The N ew Dominion 

STEAM MANUFACTORY
$1.50.FARE. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Po

]\ ORTHER»
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 p: T*ARS BEST REFINED IRON,
lO* JJ well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in.

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 . ” YELLOXV METAL, % to 1%;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Rub

Will be sold low to close.

W. A. SPENCE,
J. B. PENALIGAN. 100 Butts Excelsior Bright, B’s,S TW AtoI ’ AmtiPfurthB

îng at intermediate points,TUESDAY'S, fllUlvS- 
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Though Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R.R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tubiquc and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced!

riiA careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at UaYhEWAY,

may io 39 Dock street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. 1:30 PRINUE WM. STREET
VI7IIERE, with increased facilities for car-
YV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they arc prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be floored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BI '1 UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, Rostov Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry,

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our gre t variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

arglO ly

Now Landing.
York Point Slip.oct20 dw

GE0-siS£f. Choice Brands !
OFNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.'B.

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

SPENCER BROS London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

jy and Eviva, and steam- 
Liverpool

Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 
REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS ers from

Commision Merchants ami 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’S building, (rear).

, Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Maritime Biscuit Manufactory," ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 11. Forluna, O. K.;
1 III. Regalia, 111. A.;
1 HI. Jenny Lind, O. F.; 
I ill. Bril Regal, €. B.;
1 ill. Concha, F. F.;
1 ill Londres, 11. S.;
1 m. II. Clay, E.
1 B. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly reiucst- 
cd The above goods can^be

Medical Hull. 46 Charlotte s rcet, 
______ Opposite King Square.

ap 1345 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,LORD & CLARK .$ioo,oooDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Financial Position 31st Dec 1870:
Sub cribed Capital.................................... £2,000.000
Accumulated Funds..................... ..........  1,154.^7
Annual Revenue fr< m Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritolne’sBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, g

MEKCHAN X TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next.doorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Groctrs,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Manufacturers of A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermii- 
/Y lion Paint, est and cheapest Paint in the 
vnrket. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

EXPRiteS LINJdC. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

Great Reduction in Prices !Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, &.C.,

WHOLESALE.
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

octlO

A verv large assortmèntof
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOV ES.
Everything in tho Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMI fill N G attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

heAlso. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an ' books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston." and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Sea mm el I Lros, L. G. 
Berryman, U. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y & Co. 

oct3

For Fredcrictoïi. WARWICK W. ST it LET,
Sub-Agent.

$1.50.FARE, From Montreal Drug Market
OPIRITS NITRE, Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Pnial Corks.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Stoves. Stoves.NTIL further notice 

Steamer Rothesay will 
o Indiantown for Frcd- 

• ericton every MONDAY, 
and FRIDAY morning at 9 

will leave Fredericton

augl2

American Sewing Machine Works,
WEDNESDAY
o’clock ; Returning — will leave rreuericion 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers
^J- Pg.-I.L T la. A.. WnnHsInnl/ 'I llrun 11A

Woodstock and intermediate R. 1 
Tickets for sale on board'Steamer 
office of the Express Line.

4S* Through Tickets for Portland, and 
via Inter _
_ samer at a reduced rate T ..

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indinn- 
by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

aug!4 3m d From 3?liilaclelpliia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Peysin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine, 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saccharatcd Pepsin; Le- 
tiund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitu c 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha_d.

Rcturni att.ntion to our veryE call particular 
large variety ofw OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.HENRY CARD, XFlour.

Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York 
BLS Peace Mills Flour.

For sale by
HALL & FAIBWFATHER.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. Flour.
The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
All order

-ITMXNEN BADDIES, &C.-Finnen Iladdics 
JJ always on hand. Sausages and Bolognics 
fresh every day.

oct9

Practical Bachinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST...............ST. JOHN, N. BHeating and Cooking Stoves,People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 

Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
nek and intermediate R. R. Stations 

and at the
700 B s prt mptlnttendcd to."OACKAGES Port, Sherry and Gin- 

OkJ X ger Wine; 200 cases assorted Li
quors and. Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pts; 20,000 Choice Havana and 
German Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed 
ingiy low for & gTAFF0BD

4 South Wharf.

octlfiTTAVING received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

t prepared to gi ve entire satisfaction to persons re- 
' quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions,_ Shoo 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
ply a want long 1'elt by the citizens of St, John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 

. will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business

Ranges and Furnaces, G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

From Boston.jugn TicKets ior roruuuu uuu Boston 
national S. S. Line, for sale on board 
t a red

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

R. F. PUDDINGTON & CO, 
44 Charlotte streetExtract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb, 1 lb, XA 

% lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barr

l0rCHALONER’S DRUG STERE,
Cor King and Germain sts.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street. 

4®- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that wc arc agents lor E. Ac C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Seales. __________ _ oc$

steam COAL.oct 10 46 CHARLOTTE STREET
Ext raordinary Success

of t c interesting and instructive new 
Book,

nee.
ENOCH LUNT & SONS.

41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar Stiiart.”
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.

P. S.—A few copies of 
hcMunreo Trial.

G RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 

cheap for cash.
augl5 up 0( fcl

F. A. DcWOLF, Scotch Refined Sugars.
5 SOUTH WHARF.hrough connection to Woodstock, Iloniton nml

a rid tCrCanndaia Railway!’ twice ench week. 
Through Bills Lading to W oodstock. lloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse ol 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

KIT CARSON’S POTATOES. .Henry More Smith, an
#r IM » .L. D. GELDBRT, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota. 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 51 per barrel.

Now landing ex SS Assyria :
Lifo and Adventures ! DRUGGIST, NEW BRUNSWICK S3 11 ogslieads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

200 BBBSrrlngSi
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

j£T is^lHstorieah Accurate, Truthfuh^Exciting

the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 0UJ 
pages, and containing 32 siilendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at . 
ibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, *
augô General Agent.

Pcrfumeric des Trois Freres

^ 'jQNTIL further notke; the
STU A R T’’tal w°U l lea' v c 'iic^ 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
•jnd St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. 13. 
and Canada Railway to W’oodstuek. lloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

Euii-ville, IN'. 13. PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDoctlOJust received and for sale cheap.
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Ülainilacliiring Co.CIGARS ! PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo

£*0,000 For sale by Paris, West End, VVMte Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Utile Fleurs, 
fTMIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Vi holesalc Agency,

II. L. SPENCER.
________________________20 Nelson street.

TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

riMIE above X. orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending- purchasers will please call at our 

wnrerooms and exami c the same. The above 
class vf paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Company arc prepared to executeits first 
umong

copies issued inside of six months from 
publication, attests its great popularity 
agents and subscribers. •

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i the universal testiinonv.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

tit. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

JAMES DOMV1LLE &, CO.,

IN STORE : Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.
Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must bo plainly marked) re- 
ceiveuat the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. in., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.

STOVE WAREROOMSThe Largast and Best Selected Stock NEW DOMINION Corner Canterbury & Cliurcli Sts.II. J. CIIETTICK,
22 Gcruviin street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces. STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling T7HNE TOILET SOAPS 
-A- Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose 
Almond. II. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

In the market, including favorite brands ofjuly 20 u p l —Five cates Brown

Washademoak Lake
Steamer “ STAR.”

JAMES WARREN, ^■JpiIE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a Jargc^mid
STOVEs! and ILuiges, îlfiîlStevcs and Frank
lins in all tho latent and most improved designs.

so, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Cqpl Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most iiurn-oved patterns, all of 
which-he is prepared to sell at a' very slight ad-

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water

No. 130 Prince (Wm. Street.
"1 AT"ILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 

T V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And a"so—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, aug22 c [B’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

a rations—A Stock received ex Cas
io Wholesale A

P. 0. Box 267.Dealer in Alî
rFEA.. »inn, y ghntL. SPENCER. ^

m Nelson street.BO:OTS, SHOESThree Trips Each Week ! wholesale]

"f EAVES Indiantown on fuesnnys, Thurs- 
I l days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. in., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

pr
st.3 5 CUGoFinhâ16üLONU TEA)”8 °0N"

For sale low. SWEENY & STAFFORD, - 
oet 10 4 South Wharf.

vunee on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article 
aug2l JOHN ALLEN

rpAYLOR’S CIIEAM . 
JL your grocer, may be 

#the Wholesale Agent.

AST.—If not sold by 
htaiued at Retail

II. L. SPENCER, X 
20 Nelson street

4ÎT An inspeetion'so’.icitcd
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.I T3 J CELLS, Jams, Jellies, etc-50 bbls Barnes 
X Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonian 
11 eases Kullors. Jams, Marmalades.
( anadian Cheese; 250 bbls nml boxes 
Biscuit; 100 eases Canned Goods: with one of 
very largest stocks to select from in 
Wholesale only.

Real Havana Cigars.
10 4 X/'"XZX | A Modiste Cig irs:
JL fj* /v/V/ 1 J 5000 LaCaiuag.njona

Cigar,. Vcryg^anUoyaKlo^

ocl2J

R.*R. DUNCAN, i
etc.; 50 hxs

J? this

Terms easy.
GEORGE UOBERTcUN.

0Freight received at Warehousj.^Indiantown, 

luJiantvwu,

PRINTED -it
«3-330. W. DAY,

BîOi, Card and Job Frinr.er
Ubahlotti Strut.

JSTo. 82 Kir g Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

ix Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, etc. 
sep20 F. 6. SKINNER.

.iunc 30 21 Water street.
he^1IAD and Herring—No. 1 Shad and Herring, 

O on retail at
oct:8 ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON’S.

ONG.
46 Charlotte Jtreet.by uvfJaugloaufl

c K
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